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ILO-FILLING SUGGESTIONS
Carefully Plan All Detail. of W()rk itt Advance

-:

ILUl'.G the silo is dl.c of the rush

job,; of the farm. Considerable
plnnlliHg must be done beforehand,
to liftYC the job move along with-.

t delnv. Silo filling must be done at
e righ't time in order to have good
lage, nnd frequently weather such as

e are having now hastens the maturity
the crop and necessitates filling ear

r thnn planned.
It is a -listinct advantage to have a

10 in which to litore I'. crop being'
stened In its maturity by hot, dry
ather. Even a poor, badly burned

p will have considerable value if
ered ill 0. silo. Some ,of the silos in
nsas nre already being filled, because
corn if' drying up.
Silo·filling is a job calling for good.
m wurk. If you have developed a

ighborhood eo-operative group and
ve been filling your silos by this ex

angc method for several years, filling
11 silo will not be the task it was when
011 filll'i1 vour silo for the first time.
ach man cf the group will have learned
)' pxpcril'llce exactly what to do and
011' bost to do it with the least expeudi
re of labor.
In theile' days of labor shortage, It is,
ccssal'y i () use machinery to the fullest

.

tent po-slble, Green corn or other
lage ero!' is heavy material to handle.
tling corn by hand is too slow and
boriollB, 'Evon the job of loading the
ndles all the wagon requires much hand
bor, Til" use of low, flat·topped wag-,
5 for !i,,'lIing makes this work easier.
here an' Hi�o harvesters equipped withInRtor� which deliver 'the bundles di
et to i.I!" wagons.

I
'vTake Plans Early

.

II 01'11,: lo make time in filling the
110 there 1!1i1,t be plenty of help to keepIe enU,'I' I'lllllling steadily. Plan to
arc a ri"", road to the outter and also
ne lenl'i:l", so that the loads of fodder
ncnSil,l' 1;,. brought to the machine and
alC with f' ••

b ki difflIt' ,

' I
.

reqUlrmg ac °mg or 1 •

J Ie, III ' I",

"'.Llng nwav, Select a goodOllnd (' ,

I
II If'b ill' the cutter and set up011'01' I"III' �I.; nearlv vertical as possibleas to " .: 1 f

. t';
IIgth

.' :,l( rne IOn aud unnecessary
t I

01 1',11('. The machine should be
Cl'rl .\" 1 I klid bv ',.'

, �eeure.y fastened by sta es

lll(i '" 'i!'I,lllg grooves for wheels. In
I

IIg iii' hlu\\'er pipe or carrier care10ll\,1 h ,.)-
,

IItl"l c.'" "'n to securely fasten top at
"H'C'l • ,

.1 is well
I) I'j)of, In building your silo

rOln t
I" construct It ladder reaching

oor So W", 1'1111' ,to outside opening at
o to tl

" 'I 11'111 be easy for a man to
1('If'he roof 1

I n an empty silo and open

lel'utin
I ": 'I Lo lower rope or pulley for

f( i'li'" 01' carrier.

COl't:l��e to Cut Corn for Silage
or at l� 11'lIld be fairly well matured,
reatest :1' t 1111(' the plant contains its
lage 11l�1:'II,lllId; of food material. This
he denti� , I'''" determined by observing
he bott

t: III the corn, the drying of
I k

Oln 1'''11' f I idlR'S, TI
' os or some 0 t ie outsi e

',' l:al'ly dent stage is that

is best to cut one- fourth inch as. this
will lessen the amount of water required:
and will insure good keeping. Much of
the difficulty in keeping silage is caused
by poor cutting, as silage is preserved
by fermentation, which can only progress
where the juices are liberated. Fine

cutting sets free more juice and in addi
tion to this fine cut silage will pack a

great deal better than coarse. It is also
necessary that the cutting be done
cleanly, as poorly cut silage will not;
pack firml¥. The process of fermenta-

, tion absolutely requires the exclusion of
all air. If the silage- is not 'thoroughly
packed, small air pockets are formed
which interfere with the process of cur

ing and cause moldy or spoiled silage.
Practically any cutter can do a clean
cut job, if it is properly adjusted and the
cutter bar and knlves kept sharp.

Distrihuting and Packing ,

The packing of silage is very impor
tant. It assists both in quality and ea

pacity.. It is economy to use a jointed
distributor, for with this, all parts of the
plant will- be deposited together and at
least one man in the silo can be dis
pensed with. The labor clement alone
will pay for a distributor in one season.
but there is also a saving in that the
distributor conveys the corn, leaves and
stalks to any part of tJIe silo desired
and insures a better keeping and paek
ing. Give special attention to the tramp
ing of the outside edge next to the wall.
See to it that all unnecessary obstacles
on the inside of the walls a;e' removed,
The wall of the silo should be smooth
and tight. A small block tacked against
the wall of the silo will often spoil
several bushels of silage by relieving the

weight and pressure. Make the doors as

tight as possible. As the process of fil

ling advances towards the top, packing
will be more necessary than at the bot
tom and extra help can be used at th�s
time. If the silo is refilled, it should be
done before the top layer has spoiled.
The greatest settling period will take
place in from thirty-six to forty·eigltt
hours after filling. 'I'wo or thre� days
settling will be ample, but longer will
do no harm. With large filling equip
ment extra help should be used in tramp.
ing the silage.

Preventing Waste at Top
It is difficult to preserve all of the

corn in a silo. As a rule a few inches
on top will spoil. This can be greatly
reduced by putting on the top some very
green corn or cane. A small patch or
corn where ears have been removed will
answer fully as well, and sunflowers,
weeds, or hay may also be used. Much.
care should be used in packing the top.'
Tramp thoroughly over all surface and
after it has gone through the sweat for
a couple of days, when top material is

spongy and warm, tramp again, giving
care to pack thoroughly the edges. This,
will insure good keeping and preven'

(Continued on Page Nine)

P'lLLlNG THE SILO
Plan earlyfor the details in filling your silo.
Inspect the' cutter thoroughly before starting.
Cut ripest corn first. Cut in small bundles.
Be sure to do, a clean cutting job and cut ffne,

. Oil all running parts frequently and keep rollers ad
justed to hold silage tightly.

See that cutter is. given proper speed; This should be
figured out before starting and proper pulley secured.

Tramp silage thoroughly, and 'especially towards the.
top of .silo. '

.
,

.
.

Keep the knives sharp-the cutter bar sharp--and keep
the' knives adjusted close up to the cutter bar.

Feed evenly=-don't overcrowd the machine, but keep
it full.

When filling a silo partly filled the day previous, run
the blower a few minutes, before allowing' anyone to go
inside. This blows out the....

gas accumulated over night.

the o/yness of the fodder. Where the

silag� is to be used for fattening rather
tun milk production. it is important
that the corn be mature, and for this
purpose it is best to plant an early va

�y in those sec�ions where a later one
will not mature.

Length of Cut
It is absolutely necessary to cut clean

and. fine. By fine we mean one-balf
.inch or less. ,If corn is very mature, it

period when the corn is best matured
for putting in shocks. If the corn be
Bowed thick in drills or broadcast, its
maturity can be determined by tassel
and silk. With cane, kafir or milo the
same rule will hold true as to maturity.
If the corn is over matured it will be

necessary to add water which can best be
done by

USin�a,
hose and putting the

water in at til blower, using from one

half to one b_1.t e pe� Jo.Jd according to .

Vf/ ,/L-

FARM 1'RACTOR FURNISHING POWER FOR OPERA'rING SILAGE CUTTER



KANSAS FARMER

Legislation to Con�,ol'Paekers
C·

.

ON'�ROL Qf the great packing house These mterviewa favorable to legislation
business of the country is con. are withheld in this hostile' propaganda
templated in the.,bills before con-. .being WII-ge.d .to stam�ede Congress, These

. gress known as the Kendrick bill, personal and pryedIntervtews favorable
.to the packers often say, f'Let well

submitted by Senator Kendrick of Wy- 'enough alone." z That is th� difficulty�oming, and t�e Kenyon bill by Senator it, is not well enough. Qr th,e�. say, "�n't
Kenyon of Iowa. .There seems to be 'kill the gooae that laid the golden egg."
considerable difference of opinion among The goose has not laid, .It is no� the
live'_'stock producers as to the desirability packers who lay golden eggs. When th�ey
of passing the proposed legislation. ··do-Iay-it's lemons. .

-

From John A. Edwards of Greenwood Men' and cominunities who are losirig
cO\lnty 'comes th� following article, which ten to twenty dollars on cows and

was prep'ared after a meeting' of
.

the .twenty to Jorty· dollars on steel's, or who
• 'are shipping. them home from market,Greenwood County Cattle 'Association cannot pay debts and continue business I

to di�cuss pending legislation to' control on adages, or chimerical golden eggs. The
pack,�rs1...

.,

..' banks and bankers who are wiring Wash,
The Greenwood County Live Stock As- ington to' destroy' all-legislation, and who

soeiation reads with great concern, but are dragging' interviews fromIntlmidated
,tt'o' surprise the"ij:entmciation by the St. borrowers, arc the same bankers who put
Louis" cemmiseton». :mel'chants,' of ·"the ·the 'skids lIInder '·the BOi'lalift,\resolution.

. Kendrick: ·and,.Keillyon bills and all 6tller , This' Association. feels that the-Kenyon
regulation. 'of ,the!!pac1cer, St, Lou�. de- 'and Kendriek legislation works no injury

, nounced . Roosev�lt. once in his mlssiou . to the great. packing industry. Govern-
'. to IllJ'.k� pa,clcin�II.l,J,quaes sanitarr. '],'he ment, supen:i!!tou of aatlona] banks has
,St:, .:Loll.IS .110;nHn!SI<,m ...merchant IS more

·

.. �ep.t·�,mY t�lAilies'from ruin and 'pre
to. be" 'pitied ·�h.an .,cen"Bu�ed. .H� Iives' ..� 'Vented many'bankers fleeing to Canada .

!\' packer-owned' exchange building. HIS "'Bank� enjoy" ilie 'same confidence and
pens and his "'tigl,lts' -to operate are . l'espe"ct,'-tindel' stl'ict supervision that the
packer-gtvea; not GQd·given. He weighs . packing-dndustry- would inherit if eimi
on 1.11. packer, scalesj opel'a-ted by packer . la1l1y guarded, . The Comptroller of Our
welgh-mastera;t r,·).i .

-

'.' ·.l'llncy is a·politicul.!l.ppointee, He has
. Mr. Heinneman, Secretary nf thll. Na- "more power, to .ruin the banks than the
Wmal �iv;!l .. S,t.oqk Eq,c,lange, 'and from Secre�ary ,c;>� Agdcttltul'e will have even
the Chicago stock y.ar�s, has recently to embarrass the 'packers, under the pro,.

returned from .·Washington. He states,
.

posed Illgisllition:" There is no reason to,
in a most self�s'atisfied two-column ar-

.

believe
,.

that 'one' system and one ap
ticle, sugar-coated,' 'and seductive, that pointee can work so advantageously and
the effect of thc pending legislation in the other BO -disastrously, This objection-
Washington will bring great woe upon to the Secretary of'-Agrtculture is propa-
the producer.· From" -this article, one ganda-the kind that we learned from
would think t,lJat the packer and Mr. Germany. If it is necessary-and it is
Heinneman are hostile to this legislation -to have the deposits of' the public
only. because of .tlle wrong about to .be under government supervision, it cer

.wreaked upon the disorganized live·s�ock tainly is. doubly needfulto supervise the
raiser. He sheds tears that would make billions 'of pounds of food these deposits
a crocodile embarrased, Mr. Heinneman's purchase. Food is more important than

.

stock:ya'rds arc also packer owned or money and much easier manipulated, es
controlledr , .'

" pecially when' the hunger of the nation is
Iri his . passionate appeal, to the wis· . at the: mercy of five highly organized

·dom of.Congress, .Mr, Heinneman forgets· institutions acting as one body,
that th!l Qattle'l'u,i.sers Association of .The anger.iof, ·the packer towa�'d this
'.fexas, and tli�. National Live $t()()k .As· . legislation �s not well·founded, provided

; , pociation an'll the a.ssociations of other . .his business will s.urvive inspection. The
".

'
Walter'S; MM8, ,Manager .... . state's have tlileqJivocal(y been 011 re�Ol;d. great insuranc'e companies were obliged

-;�;;===:;=;:=;;=====;;= .. for months' ·iil: Washington' in' .f8"01' of .. tQ.:'subrpit' to s'tate supervision and law.
�

. the Ken'di'ick ,bill,· or similar measUres. 'Insurance riow is' a safe, sound and na·

Real :E.state· For Sale' He forgets' that thc live·stock men of tional1y respected business. Kansas. com:
.

tllis country are lobbying, and telegraph· pelled, almost bY"strong armed methods,
ing, and writing, and the pious are pr:ay· thEr raili'oa(ls to' stay out of politics, to
ing. fQl: :the enactment of tbis measure, ·establish··a 'iW!l·cent rate, to abandon

,
' Out 6'1.. ml1el\.: . GOQd buildings. Fine '''hich the Chicago secretary states is the· press. syst�m;' to equalize freightwater, 160 wheat, halt with sale; some .

It· t' t' th I' t k' 1 t, tIt tl' tl' ht· aItalfa.. .. Only 08,600, 'wlth $2,500 cash, bal- .

,
so .< e8 �uc lve o. e lve S OC

.

m( liS Iy. , . ra es, am o· 0 ler.wIS� serve Ie I'Ig
ance long time. One good 160, out 9' miles,' Mr, Hemlleman's loyalty .to lus custom- ·of every.;me",to. life, liberty and pros·small house, 100 .smooth, 60 wheat, 40' 'spring ers and the p'atl'ons of his excliange perity. The rll-ilroads of l(ansas pros.· .: cropI'. one·fourth with. sale; shallow to

...' �'... . .

.

"

wat;r; onl�' $2,500, with $500 cash, balance a.I'ouses thc "JealOUSIes of the slmdes' of
. pered under tIllS pOpuhStlC legislatIOn

,':=:3rp�����t;:>t:��, t:���e:n:;.;����e�ft��· �enediet lAl'Iltoldh· Thbel.Chdlicagodcommkils,' amazingly. During 'Roosevelt's time,
I .. hltwvest. .

.
.SlOn .merc Ian save lD y an wea y. paeking houses were placed under gov·

···'.lk·C; n'UXTON, Utica, Ness' County, Kansas followed.St. ,Louis, and taken their cus· ermllent sanitary' .supervision, a very
· ... sOUTHEASTERN' KoL'ISAS _ Farms, all tomei·s. to the. shambles.. J{ansa� City necessary procedure.' This control was
., lSiz.es; lowest prices." Terma. $1,000 and. up. has' neIther fonowed, nor beel1 dl'lven- . J)igorously" opposed by packer and live'

. Senti for booklet. .THE .ALLEN COUNTY her' commission men are standing stead· stock industry alike. . Government sani-INVESTJIIENT ·CO.; lola. Kansas.'
"f L t h' t' '.

..

IT C"t h'asat·
. .

A' tas" 0 er pa ronll. >.ansas· I y ary superVISIOn gave, mel'lcan mea,
JElVELL COUNTY AND SJ\OTH COUNTY patriot· for pr�sident-Ed Houx. at home and. abroad, b�h prestige and

.

.., LANDS FOR SALE
This Association believes that these greatly increased its sale; The [Jackel'SAnd alEo WestcI:n Kansas land. Write me

dfor prices. servile appeals from the stock yar s, were Qenefited by that regulation. Those
A•.J: MORAVEK ESBON. KANSAS should only IJasten early enactment of personal liberties, the loss of which they

. . the proposed legislation. Commission then decried, as they today clamor for1.76-Acro Money Maker With merchan�s should riot be obliged to rent other liberties about to go, made millions
to COWS, 3 Horses and _.

their offices and use the scales and pens for the packers ana their stock·holders,
Manure spreader, reaper,. drlll. potato and barns. and be compelled to fawn for . Mr. Wiley's pure food regUlation and

digger, wallrlng, sulky plows, long list im- favoi'p, from the men to whom they sell. supervjsion . made honest concerns pros·f��,!:�nts:H���on�ro�ar�g:� \fli!.g'!';lle3�Co� We believe a commission man should be per. This Association believes the pres·
wire fenced pasture, wood, ttult. 10·room·, aliowed his Independence of speech and en� proposed regulation of the packershouse, ,110-ft. stock barn, horse barn, corn .

d
.

1 t t ]1 d b h ld h b t d
.

t I"
..houses. etc. ' Aged OWn.�l· to retire at once actIOn, an ·a·'rlg lose an uy on s OU ave cen cnac c m 0 MV

, sells all, $5',600, easy term.. Details . page , neutral soil. 'Packer·owned stock ·yards, shortly after the Sherman Anti·Trust
'. '96·' cata!log, '-Dargalns 1� States, copy tree. besides. ,being exceedingly profitable, Act. 'Had stIch a law then been passed,
, ....

,. '. Strout Farm Agency
.

� give the packer owner unjustifiable ad· Herbert Hoover's report to President
";:t 8S1:';';" Slr·N. Y •. Life Bldg., n:an�a9 .(lIty, Mo. vantage oyer other buyers and over all W'i1son of ,the strength and magnitude
""r"""" r ,. ,

,..
.

C' seners. The l)ltcker, with this owner- and .poss.ible invincibility of the .American'

'iBe4¥�i�u '," Shaw�ee Qunty ehip, can ya,l'� 9,ml. can w�igh as �e' packer could not have been written. A..

; J,,K,Q.�i�.' ·faqn•. Near Top�ka chqos�s, a,nd obtain.. such s]l1'1nks a� IllS member .of the Federa.l Trades Commis·
· .'., 4�. goo.<!-. as

.. low,,: '01' lllinole land at. bait
.

pm'se, desire". H.e can control the alleys sion could not ha.ve said that he doubted
·'.,.t}HHr value..!Elu!iy'terms.'. 'T .. .

,. ,,',," 3�0. :A:<;re� ',' $36,.001)
.

aiHl scales' al)(1 the deliveries' to ·other. gr�atly the 'governmcnt's power to ever
120 Acres ..• , 12,000 bl1yers.. He',hllii! the stock yards· deposits. eontrol the packer.' ,

.Y. E�oT.t�'i�'i>SON,·Tiie.·Faj.irier·L��3°�on "

to influence' bankers, His ownersllip ." .This:Associatioll most 'strongly urges
Route 16,' .� I' • Tecumseh,: Kan8R8.·. gives him political and voting .strength. ·,the pa.ssage, of ·the 'pending legislation,

He hal? iihe .pens and the offices. with The·time is' ripe for our American-Con
which to correct and coerce insubordinate gl'ess to nscertain which is the more

.mcrcllan� .and,:to reward submissive
.

powerful· institution, ·the American
dealers.' He 'has the inside information packer,. or ;the American Governmcnt.
on a)) cittiie eh route Or re�rollt"ed. The Five companjes, acting as one, almost
'stock yard's Moks"give'him mucll infor· eontrol both in this and other nations,
mation regarding the business of llis the beef, pork, poultry, butter, eggs,
eompctitors, amI 'lets him. know of the soap, rice, -groceries, canned meats, can·
coming and going and business of all ned flab, fruits,' vegetables and plus
patrons. 'rite p:wkcr own8 both cnds and grain on the board of trade. 'These same
the middle.

'

companies influence stock markets and.
.

This Association realizes regrctfully, finance other corporations and also own

tIlat a few cattlemen, out of ma,ny hUll· or control ba,nks, loan companies, stock
dred interviewgd, llave testified favol'able yards, cotton seed plants, and innumer·
to the pack.er. Ninety per cent of an in· able life·giving necessities. These five
terviews are ,not . publisl1ed, anel a.re companies certainly require regulation
ill favor of. the ]{enyon or Kenlh-ick bills. infinitely more than the banks and

.;·HOTEL: :".
' ..

�,
'

..

···:KUPPER, . I
.. ;

"'I' ,'.' Elevntli' and McGee Stfee"
.KANSASICITY, U�S.A�.,'

;;.1 ,';

'".,'\ ,;
�

. 'Lllcated In ce�ter of shopping district, con
,venle'pt to car lines; stores, and, all points ot
Interest. Direct !lar line to stock yards. .

'l'l\e hotel ofqu'altty, cornfort and refinement.

!Eutoped Plan, $1;0() to '$2;50 per Day.
," '.

'Cafe'ln ·Connectlon•.
"X:UPPER-BEN�ON HOTEL COMPA'NY'

nOME FAR;M,.: 32P ACRES

High or low wheel ...
steel or wood-wide
or narrow tires.

kr;:�D����.0t!. a:::
.. o..e:I�a�::.':.�:.?1!l!:::':

.........WllMIC••• 3411."',Qulnc�,I"
.1

'. '1)0' TIllS.
For Your Hogs
Provi4� a wallow close to,Ule feeding grounds to whichadd Dr. Hes.1I .Dip and Disin,

, f!'lc�ant.· The DIP will kill thelice' anll cleanse the skin, 8.lld
as the hogs paIs back and forth", f�om. the, wallow to the feed
trough-".the DRIP will destroythe. �s�al'l,�. germs and thei�OonS!tJ.\�'t pollute the ground
T�a� wij);P,:iean aclean, healthySkll�, f�,�d6m from lice, a sale.
lI11ud .!ralnst' disease and lUlU'
better pClIiJren<,: Also sprinkle freel;
.abo1J�.:p�uHr!y b ous es. PIlUS lQd
.tabl.e.� t�'.�.e�troy germs and avoid
contaltlb"uli ··dlseases. An excelleD)
'diainfectanti":fol' the borne,

Dr� . BESS 4 CLARK
A........ ,: Obi,

Pfreti·.lrpiD Factory to ft.
ALL SIZES AND STYLES

2.a.�G.S.12.1e.22 and 30 B·',
,

LOW: PRICES .

Don't wait if you need an engine
for .nY.p1;Jl1ICII3J!. NOW II the timl 10 bar,

Llle Guara ..tee Against Deled!
.

Bly .urpitis"borse-Ilower. Above priceJDo
chilies eDgineeomplete on sl(lds, read1to
operatew"�D you R'ct it. Safe dChVir.��;:1;i�:"f�:��H����';���crf� eq!II!.
•WJrI'E ENGINEWORKS'
161);1 o.lIIand Av.. KANSAS CITY,MO,
1601'bpirit 81dlo . _

PITTSBURGH,P�

. other, ..I:m:ginesB of this cOllntry, d
;
This legisJat,i\)n should; be P�!�t'l

IS a, right due the pubhc, a r\lai
delayed 't riglit that ShOlJld be 0

, '.

t once"without·, l'evolution witholl C h"
and .with"6.u� pblitic�l agi.tatioll, ! J
811n�lI1g -ll1l1honf!-'of the \I.?dd alibis
natlOll, and ,t:l1e .producels of. t dOD!hind al'e entitled '.to morc flee

one'
right to· Prospern� tlmn R

rices
market where "l'etail purchase P

lun, • I or 1 It,

gauged.l;>y coiner-s, or storage
n a 0

They �re :eJl�it1e(� to mO.n: th\tore,.

mall market;· which bllY� :lnd fat kl
hoards

. �llrinlt 't!le days oj t1�. Sll�and at fIgures -dictated by gl e be gl
adequate '"legilllation not. noW

)Ie.
by Congress ,to,;the-,Amel"lcall r�o�upid'
desires, :thlh prop�ga�d!1 al�d t families
of the f.il'(e /J;ll\lltl' JDllhol1u Ire _will 0

this lan<! of, equal opportlll;,ty r hnud
weigh the cr�ing rights a

\ o'�ricnn ei
and teu nj.imon free b�rn 1 I:� hope b,
iens wliose'niital pl'OllllSe lin freed
been eqUality :of opport1ll1lt�, Aud
from lntmfl:n 01" fina.ncial shl \ elY,
joy· of life.··· "lud to P

EDITOR'S NOTE: We nr� °Oil the P
]ish the views of prOCC(ltll r t·on.

1 ..1.' J J",""ln I
dpose( pal.'Kmg lOUse ,�

I' t such
would suggcst, however, I "\ the fa

cus�ionB would be more .:1 rt., .10il in qU
. ous. pl'oYisions, of the Icpy ,1 ��OU thOU.
t·

,

e nttl'llviIon were 'gIVen mor" ).

, Ei"Ut
(Cont.lnued on Pa{;U •
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MAKING WHE�T'.:Tn,� (WAT quired to make the shoes \vhich retail This puts the"o_rga�izl!d l�ve-s�o�k pro. paokeea. That being the case;'�ne migbf
Ulost \1nsound ��� superficial plan at from $7 to $15 a pair. For' 'the cot- dueers of Kansas andMissour! on record wonder why the delay in beginning these

reducini; the 4igJI, cost. of living was
.

ton needed, to ma-ke ·telJ 'YlJ.l'ds of. voile, against the bill,S l).�w:. ip.. congres,s, but 'pr6secutiol1s; For months t,.e' chal'gesi�of

iously diwlssed in, Washihgton I'}st which retails at $5, the planter. gets' 35 on 'the other hand. .e�presseB nq opposi-
,

the . .Fe�eral 'l)'ades Commission. h4ve

k. 'In fact the·ann'ounceme,nt :was eents. ,."' ... ' ""itl "'j .i r , , .... '

•.. ";' • tion and in fa,ct.;,f;I!1{\glB"t,P r�ther. favo� ! ·b.e�n given ,the w�deBt ne��pape).".lhlb·

de in the ncwspape'rif,(tb'il.t since bread "11he diffiCl'i1tY'is�riXs(),!llluch.with"the .regulation 'and ,.Buper.Yillion, .such.· as is � licity-. ,If a.·single 'iildiyi'd'Ual packer was

s the staff of lif,e,! tji�GfirW;attack in high -Cost: of· livhig- luI' -it! 'iil-the cost', of typified by tbe, ,'ll'\eth6d' "employed ili :' guilty of violating any· lawsl it: has ·':J.ot

t,iug down pric.es,:·Wpil:l�: �E\ .made .on high liviug, as Jam�fr'.tT. HiU'{)nce' said. IC'ontrolling our nationa.t banks. ':" i been fair to him or to the general public

cat, While the gov�r�met1r�.gltarailtee The' people. in town' :insist 'up�>n andn- '.'\',� Another impotttin�"poit;:t . \Vas brought . to delay hailing 'lim; int!l' 1 coitrli, a.nd

I'll madr was snppoeed-to. be ,a mini- corfu) which will Emablc"tli'eln')by'worki'ng '!'dut ill the dis�tl'BSIoDiI" and' crys't'alize4 either proving his guilt' and meting but

Ill, in effect it is, be���·;rrl,a.de. a maxi-
.

a short day, and si*,', qay� ,(fi tile :�e�k, "ih�Q the form"Qf:��d;c'rmHite h"tatementj punishm�ut, or if the ,cl!:ar�s:-�b,l� not

JIl••t billion doll.ar·.!I,pp�91?·qatlon stood to .support their ,fiilfi,lie�',"1P i,d;�eness. '::�iB had. to <:lo)v#.h','���, propi>�al' that be sustained, announcing ,ius mnoeeaee.

k of :\11'. Barnes to .ooil\.tsed· in.maklug Farm families, even, t,lOli!'k,wort.h fifty -consumers and p.rOduc,ers ��udy ·the situ! Trying, cases. in the. newspapers may be

guarantee good .ifl rneeessary. The thousand dollars.on more, an"w�r-k. The ··.ation together!, :'",A.; nation�w!de ne"Ys� 'higllly speetaoulariand 'much .easier than

cat production is faltn'� 'so' far sbort woman in .town buys :things already \ 'paper propagands, direeted to cit�"'Peopl� getting do� to ,:j)ras9 tacks in -the

the expectations. a few· months ago canned' or' cooked, becaul!le;jt, enables ,her �s being conducted, tending, to ereaee th� courts, but it d�!'l!l .far more harm than

t the problem has .b��n{chal1ged from to stay out of the hobkitehen .. The farm 'impression that 'the "flirM'er's' 'and pro] good. One ie.1ed to oo.lieve that th� law

iug to llold the Imc�. u� to. the g�l�r·
woman bakes, cans; sii",,:s arid ,wRshedor �U:cer8 are. p��mat�ly'·lre,si>onsible for �h� enf,!rcepr�nt_:del!�rtm.en�' of, our govern

eo to a figllt to keep" It' from gomg all the family, "besides adding 'to 'the ::hlgh cost 'of liv!'rig. ','The re'sohitione ort mept .. hl!s:)lad· ·httle· faith III the value

·

of all bOllnds. TIle proposition was income by raisi,ng ehi<!�.Ems,. lpld w�l,'k�ng .this "poi�t !\ore as :roll'oWBl.' ?Si�c'e' agita· of .the· ev_idence pbtained agains.t packer!
·

ply to usc tlle.biUi911. dollars ill hold· in the garden. Town children. go to tion' to reduce the cost of :Jiving has in, the investigations which have .been

down tllC price' to 'tl,e farmers in school nine months in the year, walking gained great headway,. we. wish to.call the subject" of the voluminau�' reports

cr that consumers might ltave'cheaper on sidewalks or riding in cars, and loaf the attention of the consumer to the fact of the Federal T.rades. Commission.'

·d.
' mornings' .

and evenings, and the three that it is the belief of the ,live stock' .
• :.. '

;
hiB nnt! other s�lggesti�ns for l·educ· vacation months.. Farm children go to produce}'s here assembled, that they, the ..ECONOMIC CRISIS PENDIN(}

· the Iiigh cost ·of . living or· of over· school seven months in the year, walk· consumers, have 1I0t.,g'l.ven the economic Constant incr-ease .in living costs are

iug the <1ifficulties': 1)y J*�'�.!ising the ing through the mud, and do the chores situation the careful study it desilrves ca\lsing widespread disturbance !lmoog

.ges of those wllO toil in this, that, 01' nights and mornings aIiq make a full else the transportation facilities'of the wage earners. The demand presented

C otlicl' industry are lJbou:t as futile farm hand during the five' busy summer country would not be tied up as they by leaders of railroad labor to President

working' a reul cure. as, tli� adminis· months, . are at this time, to the detriment of Wilson that prices must come do:wn or

lioll of all opiate to Ii. patient sltffer· "The price of fal'ID produ!!ts slwuld be both the consuming amI producing pub· wages .again go up has crea�ed a political'

from �oll1e serious l.!.pfl� ('xccefiingly such as to give the farmer ·and his fam· lic; therefore· we· consider this matter as a·nd. an e.conomic ,crisis. .

. ..

illfnl di�ca"e. It tcIlJPOllJi:I'.ifY
.

alleviates ily a �iving, as a result ·'of· the same of such illll)Ortance' that 'we aa producers The 'President asj,{ed the, House to fore·

pain, l'nt in 110 ,\ray tOllclles thc number of hotM's ()f 'work as tile man in suggest 'to the labor 'oriYlillizations that
.'

go its proposed. �oritll'.f/ recess, 'lind' pass
dcrlying ranses, ·TJle futility of try· town does, and' to giy'e ·thenl also the t}ley meet \"ith th� livlstock producers legislation specifying ,that 0. CQU).I)1lss,ion

to m:ike wheat bear,·tlle ;whole blll'den. same social advan:ta,ges.' If this.' is .not 'to confer o'n the food:situation, and that must be createcl w�tl� supreme authority

the 0ndcrtvor :to r.��diICp the cost fea�ible �hen c�tr'pe()ple ,sl,pul� �'��nd . "such a meeting be�arranged 'for through in wage· difficulties.· The HQuse has

livillg' 1\'11 3 cle'a'i{f"Titn!d logically their 'vays of hvm.g anf'!, �IH�. ��lll.1�ons ,the. governor!! of . Kimsas. and Missouri. agreed to remain in session. Whetl1er

!nte." Ol:t by H. J, ,\\l�1fl�'f:\ in a recent now idle should go to,w,Qrk..�� ......
' , We· welcome the appointment. of a con. Congress·, pll-slles, the-. legislation asked

Itonnl III tIle 'i'Veekly, Star .. Doctor . .11 . .11 ,"';, " . ,
'. sumers' committee composed of· con· for, or attempts to repass "the buck"

alm's \lllrloubtedly ,,:I:ote .. this under PACKER �ONTROL,.OP�O�ED ; 8umers, orguni7:ed and unorg.an'ized, to be back to tl,e Presiden!; as the ,spon!lQr for

e_ ]1\11' of i'he anllolIJVieweflt.tha� bread On the opposite page .of tIll'S Issue ap- named by the before mentioned gov. tiie wartinre policies which tll�' may
lbt comc down fll'st ana that the pears 'a ,rather, lengthy statement· ex·

�l,'nors. At such a conference the pro- ,Claim to 'be respoDsible for ptese�t 'wage

,\'i:l'nlllcnt wonld' bti)( jV�Hl!lt at the pressing the demand' of tIle Greenwood ducers of live stock in Kansas and . scales, is the next move in the political

:11 1111 II III gllaranteed ,'pike )tild resell to COlmty Catt1ellleI�s A,sao.�iatioll for t�le Missouri will be .prepared io (:!ubmit nc· game.:
. "

....
; .... :. '.

Iii, at a l(l:i�, Mr. BIi;l'rtJs'llIid the good p!l�sage of, �hc 1\.ell�l!ck'�S'�llyon. legiS' curate data on the cost of production of '''But the economic crisis, will not':,,\\;ait

�,r all,1 hnl'kbone .-to· .stand ollt against latlOn provl(lmg for Bupe,rVISI?n an.d,. con· the live st'ock output of theii' farms, 'iVe . for the political game to be played' 'out,"
I, PI'OI;O"ii ion, alid he<shoul<1 be' given trol of the meat handJUl� imdv��.ry. of deem it unfortunate tllat the functions says A. M, Loomis, assistant Wash;.ug,ton

I; rredl! IO\' this deciSio�," "It is tIle �he �ountl:y, lIT.�ttll'apy. tIllS drastiC lcg· of the United States Foorl Administra- 'representative of .the Nationa., Grange.

Iglit of folly to 'asstJ.lil.�;t.h�t -by 'forcing lslatIOn IS bemg.1 opposed .' by ..
· the

tion should huve lieen 'discontinued in ''It is p09&ible,that a general ,c�.usade

�\,11 thr 1,ric0 of bl'e.�'(l:.nJt:Qtller neces· packers �udbn: so.callcd,d,.jt·lC;vs�ap�� PI�p- view of the fact that ·tllis count'i'v is' us '. agaiust profiteering may :pro,ve a temp.0r

t,lrs will follow of '. th'ei'i""'OWll uee.ord," a�an<1a IS, e�ng COIl, tiC. e<' y e Ig .

inuch �ndel' the' iill1il�lice of war' condi. 'ary palliative, but it will ·be.a ·PIIIIl/o.tive
III Doetnl' Watel'�, ,'. H!>i>e"'a"-i' ·is.· already Five of tIns llldustry to' 'sho'\\' why ·the 't' t d '1'

,.,
"

,

t I ,only and .the situation is,. dangerolls ill
o :D ..

b'll I Id' t 'b
' .... t 1

.

t I
Ions .0 av, as W len war was III no un

c,' ellra)w,t article l'l',I.,'OU);, 'dl'eta.l'Y.·
ISS IOU 110 e enac ec III 0 aw. .,

R' I" "tl 't' tl' 't t· the extreme, If we do ,not come down

In P d h
" '. "d' ':d d' 1 th progress. ea l7.mg, la liS Sl Ull Ion .

die Importance of bi'ead 'is largely 1'0 llcers ow:ever, are 1\'1 e 01 . e . fl' t t carefully and .s!lfe)y from our' airplane·

nllitiollal !lnd harks back to the tiu{e pl1opositio;!: In fnct some of 't1tl�. ieaf'din�
.

�r:Sid:��
I ��;�('o�m��r ���:�t��i;l�ql�l�e iug with prices and wages, we, 'Yill come

IH'1l it was our cllief food and the cattlemen. of the country, are no III �V?I United States Food Administl'a·tion and, down with a smasll, In the last analysis

l'lllf'ipnl itrlll in tIle family blldO'et. Now of the kmd of regulation, pl:OpOS� In • tI b'
. t' tl' t' f the labor cost includes the oveqvhelming

Ir rost of 1. l" 't' ".� ..,., toI . these bills, 'At n called, ,joint meeting m !e. a sence a liS Ime o. any
prellondel'ance of total cost. ,Just how

. urra< IS no more lall one- enabling act tllat he reqtlest COllgre's
lith tlle cO t f I'" " ..

f tl of the Kansas Li\'e Stock '·Association .

' .' . , .

0
• tl t t t of affairs can that

hoI' ,', ,'�: 0
.. Ivm�,.o _

Ie, average and the Missouri Live Stock Association for authority to effec� such re·estabhsh· �'ct l�eP::�nwi�h�:t a smash;
'u/I S lanllly. TlI'1,�:"p�ople of the

held in Kansas 'City last week, those mento" �t was als? urged that Herbert «

I, ')' Dnd towns [:lpe�d,. �wice as much Hoover ElllOuld llead the re established �'Olle tlting is certain-the farmer be·

]letlll'c Shows, chewing.-gulll, cigars present went on record against govel'll- F d Ad
•.

t t· b a e' of l··s un cause ot his environmerit and condition,

n(II, \tl'ect cal' fares as,tlle-b.do for bread. ment oWllership of ·lj.ny .utility: Here °lof'l dmmtl.s rat' lont:· etc usd ] t
II

I"
.

cannot be Ii lll'ofit'eer,' '.H.e' ra,is.es"-\vbat-
e 11

," is the wa"� tlllil·reso.lut.iori's,.,.'[ld.. Ol>ted ex· .,se.,lsl. evo IOIl
...

O·l'US an.' (U Y Wlen·

.: llel'a .v 'peukin'g;' :tlre cost of the
,> d tlJe I'dea of thcse. men on th wOlldwlde libel·ty Was menaced, lie call, after gambling ·with the elements,

�\\ ll1atcl'ii11� is the siiiRllcst itcm in thc 1)1 esse I.. ,.....
e

.•'
.'. 3f . '.11 ,,' , with dl'ought, 'and flood,. and' 'frost, and

�:Ial cost of the thlngs we buy and proposed legislatIOn:
.

'

.' PACKERS INVESTIGATED-. '.:'. all· the pests and diseases;', ami.tlten: h�

,Iat tile fanncr gets 'for most-'�f his "It is the sense of thIS meetmg that
TI

.

t'
.

, 'd" ,.j't· t" f
.

r f ,sells his l)l'O�:uct for., wh��e:vel' S01ll;�one
lollucts . ..., ',' 'j . we a'l'e Ol)p'osed to tbe government opera·

Ie nfl. 10n,wI e' a!;! .fL Ion 01' re Ie
.. ' ,

, ,

'f I·t.·' 'He' 'bu"v,." hl'o.

hill I,S n. sll1al1':'lt�Ui, II} t.he cost of
.

.

',', '" ' '," .. from .the <)onstallt1y lll.�llllting, prices on . t;!lse, 'yill pay Ill� .

or
• "

..,D
.,.

2 "g'lJ :' hen the fanlll.1r"sells wheat at tlOU of IUlhoads and !llllmbdhc uttlfltll.es, the necessities of 1if�' lias' stirred our, labor aud his ll1aterutls.tu tlie' 6ji'en mar·
" n,h I tl but it is the seuse of the'pl'o ucers·o IVC"

'

.'
. '
..

' ';".
'.

I "t
'

.
"',

" 'o{." -L_

Ilt 1
' ,; Ie aV!lrag'e price at pres· stock here assembled that ·.we" do not

. go�erlllllellt to actl�lty..... Pl'esIde�t ket at' w Ja ever someone .else- (lllal'ges

eq;lh��llg�t5 about $7.50·�for the,amount f d I. I' ""Iat' n regulating"
Wilson .has been holdmg, dally cOll;f�r- Ilitil.·· He is neither a Pl'pf!t��r� nor a

Or tli
or n bnrrel of flour, allowi_ng OPP�B�

e ��a., :f:'es I�r()viilmg that
. 'ences with his cal)inet, and the ,higll cost a1il'\):ker, . _

' .. '.:.-,;,ri'" ".,'

Olll'
C
..
vllinc of the·· ·miU. ·feed. This pa? ms �r o. e,l bU II.

I

'1' to the laws of' ·living has been one of the leadiiIg
..

Thei'e is no shortage of"fo6u. The.way

111l!]r
\llll make ni:itn'bxli'lllltely three saId le�lf.jlatlOn e SI�� �r " .

"t' I
,.

topics fOl' discilssiOll."Accol'ding.to news· .to cure the higl1 cost of living, and to

t pr��l 1 ,t,o,unc? loa��i:i �of bread., which, regulutlllg al,ld, ,C�I�t�\JUg , lUll. ,IO�l(l, '. 'P�l)Ct;'" dispatclies; Attorney Gd;leral l swat Bolsll�vism is .summed up ,in �hree

'30. Irent, lctall at '1()'·'pepts 11 louf, 01' banks, We futthelffi· .� I�vle, 10t"e\el, Pa1iner wi1l\"iinm�diatery begin fedei:al/:'wor'dB�o to' ·work. Thank' God;cthe
"r I tl" • • bIt tlnt wc' now have su Clen,," aws 0 COI'- .

.

.

.
'. .".

, , 'k', ;
. ',' .

d
.' t· "'d 'tl" d' "

he tOII'\ ,ower Je':'n�IC"e,' �t reae 0'
"'1 'f' ,prosecutIOns of the li.ac "era, The Ill·:

.
farmer oes no ,.!We ,us, a vice•.

. , I1llcr 1
�

1 f rect Uliy eXlstlllg evr S 1 same wele . .
.

.. .
'-:.

. ,;' . • h
' , _ . ,_,. ,_,

'

llil lakc '.
as UlUC ,I q,� .li, penny a oa ,,<.

'
,

' ference IS gIven thn:.t. tl)e reports.of t e:
'

','�, oiW, v�. . .
.

.

he fari11
It all off th.e;· pr.ice of whent, "Isely enforced.

. Federal Trades Commission will be used' No convenIence adds more to the com-

I'ire' wi .C\ Would .get $1.35 a bushel-a
.

"On UCCO�lllt of th:hmIs,ettle.� .�ontt� as tIle basis of these investigations, An fort aud wel� being Qf the family. 011 the

el�, l\'i�lc I would put him out of bust· hons rcsult!ng frol�, e "ar, ,I . ,�B
t item from Chicago says thn.t a staff of farm than a good. system. of m�ning

leeiahl
·Iout helping the consumer ap· sense of tlll� meetlllg that ,tlu�.:8 no

f twenty.five prosecutors will be assignerl water.' After it"has been 'in�se for some

"(\It �i r
.

'

the P!'oper tllll!:' for Ith� fO��SldClaft;Ol�, 0 to the task of gathering the evidellCe time, the farmer and his family usually

o Cents l� al'mer's price of wool frOID drast�o regulatory egis u �Oll a, ec Ill� against the Chicago packers. wonder lio�v they ever got along without

rice of
0 �o ccnts' a. pound, and the the live stock un�1 ,?,ia: lll(l��t?t � e If these efforts of tlui'Attorney Gell. it, Carrying wuter is hard, tiresome

enrcl' pll. �Illt of clotlles .for which the we further oppo�c 1���
a lIon

w 11C 1, �. e
eral's office are 'being niilde in good faith, labor and usually. must be .don�. ::J,t. the

e,� tl
a�'R $40 to $90 win be reduced away from any me I't'

ua
. to1 r cOlr?ollatllOelyl it must be assumed that laws now in busiest time, wlien other work IS 'most

r
In\i n 11011 TI f t any of the p!'oper V WI I W IIC I I· '. 'k' d ...tl'

'

Olil Gn tal'. Ie
.' -arme!" gc S

tl'UllS(l, ct their busin'eSs in public service."
existence are to be IDVO 'e agama" Ie pressmg.

o !)O cents for the bide rc·
"""':1),,10
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FIGHTING 'TUBERCU.LOSI-'
.

..

New _Legislation Provides Funds for Indemnities and Testin� Expenses

ABILL providing an appropriation,

of $1,500,000 for fighting tuber-
culosis in Iive stock has just
been signed by President Wilson.

Of this amount $500,000 is available for
-operating expense such as the prcpara
tion of tuberculin, the free testing of

• herds, etc., and $1,000,000 for the pay
ment of indemnities.
"Until recently tuberculosis has been

on the increase and the losses through
out the country from cattle which die
of, tuberculosis on our farms, and from' "

beef and pork condemned at market cen
ters, have been enormous. As a result
of aggressive control work inaugurated
,last year in many states, the disease is'
'now on the decline and will doubtless

'

continue to decline until the annual"
Iosses are insignificant ... It will probably'
never be possible to completely eradicate "

'.'
the disease because of its general preva-

'

lence among people, from whom it maybe transmitted to animals under certain,
conditions.
That' the country was ready for ef

fectual legislation of this sort fs shown
biY the 'response made by the various
states to the proposals made by the last
Congress whereby $500,000 was appro-

- priated for tuberculosis eradication to be
used only in those states which would
provide at least an equal sum for eo.

operative work. The results are that
fony-three states have already appro
priated a total of $2,248,850, and three
other state legislatures are likely to
make appropriations before adjournment.
While the Federal and state approprla

'tions amounting to approximately $3,-
500,000 for the year represents less than,
one-tenth of the annual loss to the'
country from tuberculosis, there is reason
to believe that this loss will be reduced
one-half in a comparatively few years.
Tuberculosis can be eradicated from any,
herd and reinfection prevented by the
proper use of the tuberculin test to' de
termine which cattle are affected, the,
slaughter or segregation of those that
react, the use of disinfectants in the
stables where the diseased cattle were

kept, and the exercise of precaution in
purchasing" �nly animals known to be
free from tuberculosis. The Federal and
state legislation recently enacted pro
'Videsinbt' only for the free testing of
entite herds-at regula}' intervals, but also
provides indemnity with which to reim
burse the owners of reacting cattle to
,the extent of two-thirds of the loss with-
in certain limits of appraised valuation
when the cattle are slanghtered, The
Federal Government does not pay to ex-

By H. R. SMITH

ceed $25 for any grade animal and not to
exceed $50 for any pure bred. Most of
the states have the same limits, though
some are higher. The owner in addition
to this indemnity receives the proceeds
from the sale, of the salvage which is
nearly the full market value of the meat

if the carcass passes inspection, and ap
proximately eighty per cent of fthe car
casses do pass inspection. He, therefore,
receives a large proportion of the breed
ing or dairy value of grade cattle and
those purebreds having a comparatively
low valuation,

'

n'
,

SE pictures were taken May 10, the day the Valley Falls Pigub started the 1919 contest. On the right, is 'shown, Ralph
arnes and his Spotted Poland China pig. The bayraek in the

" , background is loaded with the pigs to' be weighed and distributed.
At the left Dordthea and, Ida Mae Ela .are posing with their HampshirepigS. 'Dorothea is secretary of the club and holds the record hook under
her arm.

The Valley Falls Pig Club was one of the outstanding clubs last
year. George Ela; a local Hampshire breeder, was leader and is leader of
this year's club. This club took the' pig' club honors at the,Kansas Free

,

'

Fair in Topeka' last September, fourteen ,of the eighteen members show
ing their' pigs. Four different breeds were shown-Hampshire, Poland

;'China, Duroc .Jersey, and Chester White.
. '

This year's club 'started the contest May 10 with 'twenty-six memo
bers, all the pigs being assembled at Valley l!'"lls to be weighed on that
date. Only three breeds are represented in the club this year-Hampshire, Poland China, and Duroc Jersey.. Most of them are pure-breds and
the remainder are high grades. The object of this club is to teach its
membcrs how to produeapork at the least possiblc cost and how to ,keepaccurate records of their work. The Valley Falls Pig Club can be expectedto give a good account of itself next fall. Jessie S. McCafferty is club
Ieader for Jefferson County. The following pig club song has been
adapted and' is enthusiastically sung, to the tune of �·Mr. Zip, Zip, Zip":.

Good morn in', Mr. Pig Club Pig, Mr. Pig and Miss Piggy Mine.
Good morn in', Mr. Hog so fat, you're surely loom' fine.
Keep on a-growin' till you take the prize,
Grow an inch bigger with each morn in' sunrise,
An' we'll never let you droop or ,die,
'Cause we're club boys and we'll feed, you,

Club boys and we'll feed you,
Club boys and we'll feed you right.

New Facts About Worms
EVERY hogman is more or less

familiar with the appearance of
the round worms commonly

n found in the intestines of pigs.
Recent investigations into the life his
tory of these troublesome parasites show

,

them to be a more serious menace than '

has been commonly assumed, It appears
they have several stages of development,
some of which have been entirely over
looked in the past, and, in addition it
seems that they may infest children as

well as pigs. The recent researches into
the life history of this parasite indicate
that pneumonia, thumps" and similar
lung troubles ln young pigs, and possibly
in children as well, are caused by one
of the forms of this parasite.
B. H. Hansom of the United States

Department of Agriculture is authority
for this new information on the worms
so commonly infesting our pigs. He has
fed the eggs of these worms as they are
excreted by hogs to rats, mice, guinea
pigs, rabbits, pigs, and lambs, Except
ing where they were fed to mature hogs,
the eggs have seemed to hatch in the

intestines of the animals into micro
scopic worms 'less than one-twenty-fifth
of an inch in length. These tiny worms
,then penetrated the intestinal walls,
finally reaching the lungs, where they
'caused pneumonia. In the case of pigs'
'they often produced symptoms identical
with those commonly found in the dis
ease called thumps•• Many of the ex

perimental animals were killed at this
stage of the disease and careful examina
tion revealed large numbers of the mi
croscopical worms not only in the lungs
but also in the traches, esophagus, and
stomach. A continued study indicated
that in the rats, mice, guinea pigs, and
rabbits these minute worms worked their
way back from the lungs into the in
testines and wcre excreted. In the case

of pigs, sheep, and human beings, how
ever, they grew and developed into typi
cal round worms several inches in length.
At this stage they lay eggs which are
excreted and start a new cycle.
Tho eggs of these parasites are found

to be extremely long lived. In his la
boratory experiments Mr. Ransom storcd

eggs for five years and found they still
retained their vitality sufficiently to
develop into worms. The microscopic
worms given off in the excreta of rats
and mice do not retain their vitality
very long and it has been assumed that
ordinarily the infection is continued from
the eggs excreted by pigs rather than
with the microscopic worms passing out
with the rat or mouse excreta,'
It is not, definitely known that all

pneumonia and �humps in pigs is
<!'aused by the microscopic form of the
round worm when it migrates to the
lungs, but preliminary investigation in
dicates that a great many cases are due
to this cause. It is interesting to know
that young pigs are very susceptible to
infection, whereas older pigs are prac
tically immune. It is believed that the
young pigs are particularly infected bythe dirt clinging to the sow's udder:
Another point to be kept in mind is

that the worm eggs may live for a
number of years, standing winter cold
and summer drouth. The mere fact of
no hogs having been on the place for

F�der;al and stat� regulations areas 'to llerlI!it the owner of high. �purebred reactors to keep thrm i! �

regation for 'breeding pur)lOf;es if t'lseg.t d i di t· 'Iellare no ou war m rca ions of thp. dish· h' t
. eaE!.w lC IS rue In most cases, Tu",1•• t'h lted ""rCil,OSIS IS no m err e and the calvesbe raised. as healthy if remo\'cc1 from:,

,

cow a� birbh and fed on pasteurized milkor milk from cows which hal'e bentested and are known to be free from,thedisease. A large number of cattle whi�react have what are called "closcd" ClIS!!of tuberculcels.' tlie lesions being' en,
capBul.at�d or su���nded with cllleariollImaterial. S11Ch" c�ttle may freqncntly'be' kept' in' the 'breeding herd for y'eatt
wit}JOl�t their sl_Jowing an� outward signlof having the dlsease. Dairy Oil'S givinga heavy flow of' rriJiIk have less resistance,

than fleshy beef ����le and nrc, theretor�'less successfuny"�maintailled as a so
called "Bang herd." Even were it pos,sible to know" 'which reactors all
spreaders' and -Ivlii'ch are lion ,spreaders,
it is not safe 'to' permit either to com!
in contact with healthy cattle, as there
is always dangeriof a non-spreader be,
coming a spreader of the infection.
With �he Federal Government and

state 'or county each sharing one,third
of the lOBS with the owner on the re
actors slaughtered: there is 110 reaSOD

why any breeder should not \'oluntarily
place his herd under the supervision 01
the government or state authorities lar
regular testing; and there are three prin.
cipal reasons why he should:
First': If. the' entire herd passes two

successful tests 'at intervals of not lest
than six months, I such a herd may be
certified as an'itcCiredited herd, the owner
ofwhieh is then"pr,ivileged to make in·
terstate shipments without special tests,

,

,nor is he 'subject' to any state retell
,

regulations, "the" aimual certi Iieates an'
,

swering
'

all 'sta:t�:' requirement�,
Second: The l)'liyeril of breeding cattle,

whether purebred or grade, nrc now,�
particular in wanting only those wllle,b
are known to be free from tuberculOSIS
that the owner of an accredited herd can

,cOlnmand higher prices for his cattle
than would otherwise be true,
Third:" The owner of an accredi�ed

herd has the satisfaction of knoWlDg
, that the health of his family is less ea

dangered. The statement of medical
authorities that a considerable pcrcent·
age of tuberculosis in the humnn family
comes from infected milk, particularly
tuberculosis in children, should Jll�ke
this testing of the greatest possiblc 101'

portance.

•

In
some time is no insurance agrLinst worIII
infection unless the premises have be1�thoroughly cleaned and the lot deep.

plowed.
I'After the round worms reach t leIT

-

ti the stngeadult form in the intes JIles,
'I' I.

hi h f 'C htnlln,WIth w 1C most 0 us at '

r
they may be dislodged by any OIlC �,:number of proprietary wor11l rC�I,c 01 i;The standard home-made prcporll I� five
calomel and santonin, at the rate?

s of
grains of calomel and seven gralr pigsantonin per hundred pounl1: lOt the
weight. In view of the far! t ��Ie Pli'
lung trouble so often caused by

'II as
croscopic, immature worms I;; III �sed
serious as the intestinal trollblo en

the
it II ,;ccnlby the adult worms, 1 wou l' ther

. I' n 110"°part of WIsdom not to I'C � .'

1/ sani'on curative measures, but to I a �cr of
tary steps to reduce the l,lIl1il:las alld
worm eggs around the lots, hlldl:I'� sort
hog wallows. Precautions .If Ilhl'le io

-th IVwould seem to be doubly WOI '

ite J1]ay
view of. the fact that this p:nn'll

,

also infect children.
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OF MILK PRODU·GtrS
.c, Food Value of Dajry Products ,Not .Appreciated

I TH butter at fifty-eight cents

W a pound, cheese n�t less than

thirty-five cents a, pound and

milk at twelve to fifteen cents

�. quart. it is natural that
the· hoUsewife

who dors 110t realise the
...
real y.rue of

milk, buttcr, and che� Bhoald UBe as

little of these as possible.
WI) are just in the beginning of a,

nation.wide camplloiga to Mucate the

con,\IIl1cr to the real merit of dairy
products. :Milk is not only food for In

fants, but it contains nutrients which

should form a part of the diet for every
one, Butter is nQ� a I�ury simply to
make bread taste better, but is one of

the cheapest and �ost desirable 80urces '

of cllI'rgy. Cheese, is a valuable muscle,

builder and one o� �e best substitutes

for mr-at. •
..

One quart of milk. at thirteen. cents a
quart is worth as' 'muCh as twenty-nine
cents worth of eggs, th,iny cen.ts worth'

oi round beef steak, �ighty cents worth
of chicken, thirty cents w� of smoked
ham, thirty-five cents worth of oranges,
01' twcntv-three cents worth of bananas.
1'hr prreos given are -those quoted in
Manhnttnn for July 2�.

011 an energy basis, one quart of milk,
weighing 2.15 pounds, equals eight eggs
-OIiC pound, three-fourths pound of
beefste: k, two pounds chicken, three
fiiths pound smoked ham" seven oranges,
Of two and one-eighth pounds of bananas.
One pound of butter at fifty-eight cents
equal;; :!,G pounds' beefsteak, 5.9 pounds
eblckrn, 2.2 pounds ham, "u.S pounds
bananas, 9.2 pounds oranges, 11.6 pounds
potatoes, One pound of cheese at forty'
rent� equals 4.4 pounds chicken, two

,pound beefsteak, twa ,eggs, 4.1 pounds
bahd beans, four, pounds English wal-

I

nuts, 1,7 pounds prunes. One pound of
cottage cheese at. nfteen cents equals
two-thirds pound beefsteak, seven eggs,
one and three-fourths pounds chicken,
three and three-fift]l8, poullds cabbage,
one nnd two-thirds pounds bananas. One
quart of buttermilk or :s�im,milk at five

By RBNA A. FAtnlION,
- Specialist iD Dairy Products, 'K. S. A. Co

eeate a quart �uals three eggs, one

foar&h poqnd veal, or 1.2 poundil bananas.
One quart of ice cml&Dl-14.fj pel' cent
b1dter fat-at fifty cents eqaala 8.75

pounds strawberries, 5.11 pounds banan

as, 6.96 Pounds apples, .69 pOUllds
chocolate fudge, 3.42 pounda oyster stew,
3.58 pounds prepared cocoa.

'

Of course one ahould not' think of eat

ing milk to the exclusion of other foods

a;li.y��onr tJiin\Vewwld expect to _-sit .

down at the table and have only meat;,
cabbage or eggs for a meaL The idea.
conveyed is that by using some of. the ,

milk along with some of the meat, fruit,
and veget.ables, we can obta,in sufticient

.

nouriahment, 'without having, to CIlt as

much of the more- expensive foods as

we would were no milk served; In other
"

words, we would n� need a. eecooct or
a third helping of the· high priood foods, ,

as our appetites would be satisfied with
one helping aloDg with the milk.
"Milk may be termed. liqni4...meat,"

By letting oue pint of milk take the

place of four eggs a meal we can serve .

the other four eggs and provide as much

f!)Qd nutrient. as if- we had- served eight
eggS, , 'and what is mO_!e to the point,
there .would be a saving of eight' eents
with the presept prices. This eomparison
is not to disparage the use of egga, w�ch
ill one of our 'best foods, but simply Used

to bring opt-�early the economy- 'w�ch
results by eubatltutlon of milk 'fbr a

portion of the other foods. IJi a similar
manner we -

can study each of the food �
_comJ»arisons and see for ourselves that

, -

THIS DISPLAY APPEABt:D IN ONE OF THE SHOW WINDOWS OF MANHA'l"l'AJI

DURING THE DAlBY PRODUCTS CAMPAIGN OF 1tlAY 5 TO 1O.-OOMPA&&.'l'IQ
FOOD VALuEs ABE STBIKINGLY SHOWN

'

Why· Livestock
THERE.

are thou8&Dds of stockmen
111 this country who need a silo
and have needed it for several
years. They either have not

answered the question' or' bave answered
It In the negative, or it may be they
hare po·'tponed the matter, or felt
(hat tl,t'y could not afford the invest
ment The silo should be considered
� pa:'( of the necessary equipment of
a dmy or stock farm. for it has to
rio 1\'�Lh the success' of the business.
The la' :("st item of expense in keeping
,l herd of cattle is the feed bill and
therrj'Jl'c it is the first question demand

�Ig 01'1 :lttention. Wor comes next,
lit th feed bill is' twice that of labor,

rtr:d tI • .': silo strikes directly at this ex
jlllbl' Itrlll, making a big saving in the
1'0'1 of feeding. It also produces better
I'OUIII' stock d' d ct''" " : ' an mcreases pro u Ion.

II,lcb('all,1' all of the great milk lind,
'Uller' I'( d

.

I
'�or s of the country are held

1'.1' CIlW· that have been fed silage.
"aI',." .!;1·o1I'thy, vigorous young stock
alp P'I 'I d IIii ",�, an c leaply produced by the

viera Ilh" of silage.' If you have a silo

�,��ll'lnt .1,\ lI,eed �o answer this question in
'" "lllId If you .need another. It
�,' �ul'J', :'ing to find"on our best stock
lann
Silo," ''It onc but often five and six

It i I' fl' Ithe
-, I ICU t to determine accurately

('['''(
'1l"I!\�' made by the silo when the

"

I,· I
'

II1'tll "

I.e ration is considered, for so

\,:,,) , 'illiitions enter in which make a
!lllilltll .

a�'lll
11 111 the result, but it is safe to

'" 11" II tSa "erl .

1>1 frOID $10 to $25 can be
1.1 1 he cost of feoding a cow one

AI.

year by the use of the silo. It is also

safe to say that with silagq the costo

of butter fat can be reduced from six to
twelve cents a pound and the cost of

producing a hundred pounds of milk

from thirty to fifty cents; a hundred

pounds of beef from a dollar to two

dollars, and a hundred pounds of mut

ton from 75 cents to $1.50. With such

a saving it cap easily be figured that a
.

silo would soon pay for itself where ten

or twelve cows are. kept.
The convenience of the silo is well

recognized by men who have given it a

thorough trial. By properly arranging
the, silo and the barn it is possible for

one man to feed forty cows in thirty
minutes and the work can be done with

ease and without the uSe of a horse or

wagon. The silo can be considered a

time and labor saver.

The silo is a most economic equipment
for the storing of fmage. When space
is considered, eight times more feed can

be kept in a silo than in a hay mow.

It would be difficult indeed to cons.truct
a barn which would' hold two or t.hree
hundred toni of forage, while it is an

easy and simple matter to put up a silo

that would bold this amount. There ,is

less deterioration in holding over silage
than in holding over dry fodder. I IUlve

seen excellent silage that was six years
old and this same silage was fed suc·

cessfully to cattle that seemed �o relish
it more than new silage.

N��� ,��!?maoy_.
1 ! ::ons is needed more than the .winter.

.
.

...

It is better to build two or three Sn08
The silo stands ever as an insurance than one big one. Like canned fruit,

against forage failures, especially dam- make your silos so you can feed off a

ages by frost and drouth. any kind of good layer each day and thus keep the

fecd which can be grown can be saved forage fresh and sweet. "Why a' silo t"

in the silo, though it may not mature W can be answered by considering an of

grain crop. It makes farming more ser these items, considering the cost of feed
cure and warrant-s a cheap and eltce11en� -Pig an animal, the cost of production,

fo.rage for all kinds of stock in b6th )the cost of your land, the earning power
wmter and summer seasons. ) of your farm. Scientifically stated, the

, The heavy, bulkyfeed on a stock farm silo will lower the cosb of digestible
should be produced at home, 'and

t�
carbohydrates, it will make your acres

concentrates, such as grain and mill fee earn more, your stock earn more, your

c�� best �e p�rchased._ With the f, work easier, your storage greater, the

bilizer, which .'IS always found on e production of your cows higher, y.our
stock farm, big crops of forage can be farm richer, and with these advantages
grOWJl. It is not wlcommon to see corn you will derive more pleasure and profit
f-odder produce 'llS much as twenty tons from your labor. ' :!

of silage per acre. This feed, grown 'i'

close at home, can be rushed into the "Come, hurry up!" said the second
silo and the bulky ration for the year hand of a clock to the minute hand. .

is supplied. ''You'll never get ar,ound in. time if you;
Silos should be provided for both w.in- don't.· See how �as.t Ilm going," con-

.

tel' and summer. Consider carefully the tinued the fussy little monitor as it

eal'l1ing of your pasture. Six times ,mOre fretted round on its pivot. "Come, hurry"
feed can be furnished on pasture gro,Wld up," said the minute hand to the hour

if it is put into corn and sHoed. . ,The liand, utterly oblivious of being ad

pasturing of land worth a hundred. dol- dressed by the seco,!d hand. ''If you
lars and up p_er acre is questionable; ea- don't be quick you'll never be in at the

pecially in sections where summer stroke of one." ',,"VeIl, that's just what
drouths are frequent. As Mr. Van Pelt our young friend there has been saying
recently stated, "The summer season is to you." At this point the clock pealed

I"more severe on our dairy <;0""8 than the forth the hour as the hour hand con

winter." It is 'fortunate that our sum- tinued: "You see we're in time--not

mer is only four months long. for if one of us behind.• You take my advice

it were eight the chances are we would -do your own work in your OWll way
force our herds dry 'or starve them to and leave others alone.

L. HABCKI.It

;;.\
'2 ..

milk and milk products are '�onomica1
foods. We Shoul\! be a bea.lthier people
if we would aU use mbre of them.

.

"M:i� is a food whlch has no waSte.....

Every quart of milk, pint of eream, or
pound of butter is consumed to the last

drop. This point is worth remembering
when 1.ou desire to buy a food whioh •

will yield you 100 per cent eftleiency.
Milk is the one universal, food which
will return the greatest amount of food
material or nourishment for the money
invested.

'

Recent experiments conducted by Dr.
E. V. McCollum and other noted scien
tists have proven very conclusiveiy that

.

milk and dairy products, are of vital

importance to- the growth and health
of our bodies.
Milk is an all-around food, containing

all of the essential food hutljents, pro
tein materials, earbohydrates, and fat.
No other single food possesses theae food
constituents which are 'necessary tq DS-

.

. tain life and promote the grGwth' '4nd
development of the body in aa

. well

baltmced 'combination for body use aa

does milk. The fact, that milk eoutains
all of these together with valuable min- ,

eral matter and growth promoting tnib

stanees, places milk in a Cla88 by iteelf
as :a leader of all other animal foods
from the standpoint of the ability 'to'

", sustain life and develop it normally.
Do not handieap the happiness and

welfare of yourself or your children by
a meager use of so good and cheap a

food. If you are fortunate enough to
.

have your own supply of milk, as most

fa$ people do, use it freely.

r"ots of land and wg m� 1IriJI"'.
but less land and plenty of actI••�
wDl pay better.

'
.

Much money is wasted _,.,..
inefficient use of horse labor. Kaat ....
have too few horses in pro.... ..,�

-

men on the farm.
.
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"�ENERAL-'FARM AND. STOCKJTEMS
., �Somethin8 of Interest for AlI-OyerOow·· {rom Other ·.'Departments .

• •
I •

•

•• ',. " ...... ,.,\

A'
READER asks if any of the ex

periment stations. have tested
out Sudan grass as a silage crop.

"

' ,
Sudan grass is coming into use

a'� a forage crop vcry rapidly" and the

question" of its preservation in the s,il0
is of 'collstantly increasing interest. Per·
haps many, of OUl' readers will be eon
sid,ering the .matter of using Sudan grass
in filling their silos this year. Tests'
have been made by. the Oklahoma Ex
periment Station with the best of reo

sQlts.: No difficulties were' encountered
·�n!l excellent silage was

.

made from
S'udan grass. In 1915 an experimental
silo was filled August 17.' The crop was
seven feet high at the time and the seed
just ,in the dough stage. Analysis showed

J.bat: the: total dry matter content ·was
23.6 per cent. The silage 'vas taken out

September 30, and was found to be of
good quality, The aciditr was. 1.62 peL
cent, or .jIIb.out. th�. ii�i;n�. a,s a.verage· corn·

llilage. The' cows seemed to prefer it to'
good corn silage.
>if:
The following year a second growth pf

t:ludan grass was put into a silo Septem
ber 26. The heads had .opened, but no

seed' had formed. The' dry matter con

tent at this time was' 'found to be 25

per cent. The silage from this second
crop of Sudan grass was removed from
the silo December 30 and tested' in the
feedlot. It was of excellent quality with
about the propel' amount of acid to make
it palatable to the ·stock.
It is evident from these 'tests and

from the experience of farmers who· have
tried Sudan grass as a silage .cl·op that;
it may be used with

..
the best "of results.

(

It belongs to the -safn�. gr.oup of. lliallt{:l :
as cane and kafh·. �!1-d' �o.n'tahis sugar;
enoligh to insul'e': propel' ferni'entation"
',at any stage ofr..its growth. In the'
'Oklahoma' tests 'analysis. of' the' silage
·showed that in tota1' digestible'nutrients

.'

and dry matter it was about ten per cent'
· inferior to good corn· s.ilage. .

pounds is, t,�..o ieet. wide, four feet eight
inches long, and two feet eight inches
high. .' i
In building, the sides of the crate it

is essential to
..use nails su!ficiently long

to allow one-fourth- inch clinch, the nails
being bent crosswise of the' grain of the
wood. The nails in the end boards are

not clinched and the nail heads are left
to protrude enough so' that: the nails can

be .removed easily with a e1a," hammer.
The usual top cross. board just. above
the animal's hind quarters' is omitted.

consumed $13.10 and $13.17 worth of drinking' w'�tet: from a' dirt"
.

feed respecttvely .
fin' each one hundred . 't' 11'

I,' • .t POll!]
.. '.val. I;il� t� .

you feel like PU;1l11ing t·II.QrPounds' gain,. while.' those receiving the a fresli t bf I I <�
,

.

. . �l .
U .� am a fl' 1'111 b I'

.

corn, tankage and barley, free choice, ate iir'��p� >oa,d�. I '£ind it· hard t�'��,er$13-,61 for every hundred pounds of fat' whell,�' II ,.can not travel .the Iligh\\'a\
II

they put on, and those . with the mixed, l' _. 11
'

:III,

feed ate only $.13.0.9 worth, The lot
(ay J,.!l.t.,.� !.rear, but I would Ile"e� \'ot�

y to spend.a ?-ql�a.t: to macadamizo a I,i'hmaking the greatest' daily gain, 1.71 "'I1-Y ;tlong::the .whola side of Illy III"pounds, received a mixed ration of and dir!l�� )ntq_. th�. city until I hal;�46 parts corn,
,

46. pounds barley, and 8 water supply WIth water pressnre wI
parts tankage, and the eost for this lot' ev I d d't d I

ler!,

was $13.09 per hundred, the lowest of e� neene I '. a� speak frOllJ el'

any' lot.'
penence for I have had both,-R. B
Leavenworth County. ,

.,

Building Hog Crates
Shipping crates are used e;rtensivcly

in the transportation of breeding hogs
and ill the shipment of exposition ani·
mals to fairs and shows. The type of
,ir.ate the Department of Agriculture
specialists have developed and are now

recommending lias several ad·vantages. It
is built with ·the greatest economy of

hlm�e'r possibl� w.ithout sacrificing effi-.

eiency. It can be easily ha.ndled, and

provide comfort· without loss of space.·
·
for the hog-in transit. A circular of the .------------'-.-----'------;._.;....-.;....---..:... .:..------

·

department tells pow to build the crate.
The side slii.t.s of. the crate recom

mended are nailed 011 the outside, where
they are just as secure and safe, and by
which the same amount of lumber will
give. two inches more space than if the
Hlats were placed on the inside, as is
commonly practiced.

0

The front of. the cratc is closed by
)lutting in a board standing endwise in·
'stead of nailing slats crosswise, the
commonly accepted procedure. The

,
former method is better because the end
6la,n be opelled rcadily and the hog can

walk out with eaSe instead of being
forced' to back oqt, as in the 'ordinary
erate. In additidIi,: :when the slats are

nailed crosswis.e" .especjally wIlen the.
crate is used f01:'oid 11OgS, 'they Iuay be'
pushed off 01' bt:dkeP, into while in transit
and sometimes' all<)w the; hogs to escape.
For a properly .oonstructed crate', the

sides should be made first, and thc floor,
top, and ends '):juilt' Itl;ound them. The'"
:11001' should be laid crosswise, which w\11 ,

make the crate' stronger. Only good,"
strong hoards should be used. One 12-
inch bORrd or two g-inch boards are suffi·
dent for the ends. A block SllOUld be
Jlailed to the floor one inch from each
end to keep the end boards from slipping
inward. The crate should be built· to
fit the hog to be �hipped and should be
large enough for comfort. A well·built
erate .may prevent serious injmy to the

log in transit, A crate of fmitahle Rize
for a. hog wl'ighing from 2:;0 to :WO

-.

. �Barley Good. F�.e�· for Hogs, "B��t�-: F"'·�W'.i�"t�-:, �,!ppJy; ,

Barley is an efflcient, Ifeed for 110gB. '.' 11.'00 few. of the rat·ma .of Kansas, bav�
.when . fed with tankage, .and is almost an. adequate water. supply. There are

..equal to corn in Iatteningihogs fpr mar- f,arm�' without.. number -where the well
ket, according to-results obtained in two ·that;. was dug. by;: the, or.iginal home-

feeding trials, the .seeend of which has steader is still the. only source of water
just been completed at the Purdue Uni- for the stock as well as the house. It

. veraity .. Experiment.' .Sta.tion... . ......,-,nt\!,y -.', :bfl located ..: ....Ollt ..by the bam 01'

_. "To secure "infoftnatioti 'on the com" :; !io�vn inthe pasture, 'making it necessary
parative values of corn' and- Indiana to 'carry all the 'water required for home

grOl.n barley and on methods of feeding use, 01' it may be located close to the

barley to fatten"'hogs, six lots of 125 house and the 'horses led to it three times

pO��:d '·,sboa.t� �vere ':f�4_\,-4or
. .

a day and there watered from a pail, a

.s.aid,. C�',;�,M, ,VefltaPi.of<".�Ij,�... .

s- tub 01' trough 01' tank of some kind, But

':'ban_9!itj,tliff 'Yh(),;J�(1d�I�)I. 'the wherever it is, it is the same as it was

fee'�ng; '�'fwo' .lQt!l Yi.ei�� ..i_fe•...rn and tw'enty·fjve, maybe forty yoal;s ago. The

tankage;. t\\iti 'Iotii' 'h�i;t�;<a'i1ddankage old wooden buckct may Ilave been taken
ane:l t.wo· lots ·co.rn;· baHe�T irla'��ankage. out and replaced by an iron pump, and

. . .

CO::'>STRUCTlON OF }JOG CRATE HERE SHOWN

.
'".

There were cight hogs in each lot arid all it may bfi! this pump is run by a wiud·
were self fed. In three of the lots the mill, when the. wind blows, 01' by a gas
fecds' wcre mixed beforc beil�g put into engine, when the gas' engine can be 'in-

the feeder and in the othel' three the duced to l'llll, but .. thcrc progress has

hogs were given theIr choice."
.

stopped. On that farm many animals

The results show that the usual rating go
.

thirsty in hot, w,eather, and many
of ninety pel' cent of C01'11 efficiency is a farmer and his family have to drink at
a safe standard for barley wIlen fatten· meal ti}1le ·water that has stood in the

ing hogs. In this trial, barley was more kitchcn water pail for hol11's because they
than ninety pel' cent as efficient. as corn. all feel too tired to walk way down to

.
The hogs fed barley and tankage ac· the spring for fresh water..

cording to appetite-in. sep�rate. com,';' I lived in the California descrt· fol' a

partments of the self fecder-ate an ex·, good many years and there I learned .the
cessive amount of tankage. I:eal value of vater. But strange to say
If barley is cheaper pel' hundrcd than' the people))1 the desert, \vherc it scarcely.

corn, a greater reduction in cost of gains I
ever mins [\nd. where dew is unknown,

results from forcing the' hogs to eat'· al;c bctter 'slipplied \vith water than
.

:nlorc barley bY' mixing it with tlIe corn., . nine· .tenths, perhaps nincty.nine one·:

and tankage.
. I liundredths of tile farmers of Kansas..

.

Thesc flu·ther facts were. brought. 'mit Thcre watel' is a necessity Ilnd thcy pre·

by the.experimental work: .
·pare for·it. -If the Kansas farmers woi.lld :

That barley should be ground, rolled put forth one-fcmttl' the expensc on a

or soaked when used as a hog fecd; that water supply that those dweller.'! in the'

fil\cly ground barley is not palat.able t9 desert must, it would eliminate watcr.

hogs:.....they :like it medium or coarsely: shortag'e dMi·IiI( dniught periods.
ground; that barley is -a good feed for It {Ioes not cost much !o find, when you.
growing shoatfl or stock 11Ogfi; that it have to do it in ordcr to livc at all, to

produces a good firm quality of pork. put up a �upply tank, f.ill it .by wind·

Barley ,vhen ground, i'olled 01' soaked mill' 01'
.
gas engine, and pipe it to the

is not injurious in anywa.y. If soaked house and barn, And wha,t a relief when

it should be fed while in fresh condition you come ill tired f.rom the field to tUl'n

-a rule.which applies to all hpg fecds. a. faucet !l-nd have all thc fresh water

It cost $1:3.30 to produce a Inmc1red you want for the stock, 01' to have the

pounds of pork in one lot recl'iving corn wifc tU1'll a tap in the kitcllCD instead

and tankage ali (1 $14.11 on t.hl' ()ther, of carrying water up It long 11m. And

and thORC I'P('(iiving harlr,.\' all<1 tahkagc how much b!!tter for the stock tllaii

.;, .The tai,r:"'''.::a· Teacher
.:;

'.Fairsdlml exp�sitionB have hnd It 1110,1
-.1m_portaBt·, :PM·t,:�n.lthe progress madr in
tlus.,count.ry..durujg •.:t·he past one 11II1I(lr!l\
.years; ''!be,fair ��son is just l)egilJllh�
-and ,thousands. ofr.people will come llJh],'r
:the inJlu�nce' of, -,thelle. exponents of ]1rog .

ress. dUl'I·ng -the : e�ming weeks,
; "It may'be said-Ahat the agricnltural
_.fair· of today ,.is·; one, great big instilntl
.where, folks" .whe.rare interested ill whnl
the .fa.i)!, rev:eal!ll,(Jail1, see what lns bren,
what· is; "and wha;t can be done in the
varloue, .. Jines," . ,fW,ys ... B. H. Wike, in
Farm and Ranch. "That it is a grand
teacher is'',1I; 'ge�E!ral verdict. but e\'ED

here .,the plan is ignored ill lIIflny W:1V'.
I can not remember a fail' of the ]1;;1
where, if I attended, I did Ilot makr it
a point to. stamp on my mind somr im·

portant fact from science, "'ars of liv·

ing, or some. other
.

relation that ai·
fected my life""'afterward� iu n way
tllRt helped life to appear much morl

worth while. Today tile ·state fair i!
the annual. event. which can be said to

he the ultimatum. of the yonl"s world.

.I:eviewed, and 'itl is: the' one 'which CI'I'ry'

body should attend if at fill pOS!ihle,
Nol'. ·should the smaller fairs be lIegleftf�

! The county;.the.,t.ownship and othel" of·

i 'likc nature are.,beneficial ill comUlllllity.
building, ... ' :.;.,.!., 'j!.1

"Take, plent}l' ofh ,time to go thl'ollgb
.the exhibits" .Too·"'niuch hUl'I'�' withnllt

asking.·" a's Tila�y 'questions a� YOli like

'of' the ·.exhibitors ...inl charge of the I'll!'

.fous sections· makqs your visit to the

faj,1' . of little benefit. unless you go
there purposcly ta, throw the t.imc I1I\ay
.in frivolous wa-ndering ovcr the gI'Olllll\!'
This day and age' of the "'01'1(1 dCll�alld

, that everybody· stop, look flnd l"tln.

How well these words apply f'o us nIl. uS

we' go by the .various exhibils which thl

different exhibitors have takr I �o 111111,b
pains to prep,are'· and place l'l)fol'r )'011
that you

.

might!: make lifc 1lI01'C wor.th
while and·so ·do. something lIot 0111." 10;
yourself, 'but also for youI' rountl'Y· \
you never ask a question, yon need II�
cver expect to know how a mfilln

fanner· raised Buch fine eOI'll, 01' h��
it, "comes that this and tlwl·. matlll
so well in spite of a thousanu and on8

adverse things th�t may to yOIl lit:
seemed general ove.r the rountr.". �"
which. you' could' not get around ..

"e,

member the saying. about rlltol'l'l111I1I'1
angels unawares; and if th i, do�s 110,
. I t t"o \·I'lfol.
111 a great scnse . apply a so O.ll

.

I he
at the fairs, then nothing IIIOTe 111'''', he
said .. You may .think you ctl\!ld 1110 I"• IT'll]
toM anything.:. but what, ,\'OH

.. n, ,�nle
know.IBut 'aftel' same talkIng' \lIt\ I he
oxhibitofs:-yol1"may find imlrell t III

rOil
too is really ··morc',pf an angel thull .

had at first imagined. tl fair. 't' 11 If'
'''�Wihen ,it '.com�s to .VISI·llI",

1'os,. . . .
.

I nS '

it paYf:! to, .TI;meptb,er as !lIIH·I.' aill'!'
Rible so .thai; ..y;g:u can rrrn II �: 1,(10,,'11
wards, p'�ovid,ep' .YP.t�. have \rl1I1.l, \ n 1!l11i
as n reliabl!l.l)1e.l11�ry, 01' cIs,' 1,( c�, (1lIwn
book in wilicp,.. ypu..

can pllt tl.'II:JI;, II"[P
in black. anll white. Bcttel

INr i,
book phtn' than any other, fM !lIell Jill ,ii
often trt)acherouB. Ta.](C it "11;\�"1 nlld
down often where you can hnl '011' "';llIt;

. observe and �vrite down whitty lit 01

You will be surprised at L\J,' anll�:�J' ill

valuable material you en" (f:cnfl.riIS
this way. Illll))'ovements nnri

, !'I.,"I{!,• )1'3
.

go on constantly and last �'(';
I

'

Cl1llnhll,
though oonsidered at tIle timl' I rp
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\'ill perhaps at the next fair be proven
�orthless to follow, in comparison. by
\0 results which are on l)and to prove
�t Free literature on an exhibit is valu

al;le for looking "over fn r�ur. qUi!lt.er
hnJlrs nt home, The'latest_ an� standard,
;11lU in fact all maohtnes, �"r?l� a�,t,os to
farming ilUplem�n�s are t�.e,r�,�or. ��!l1on.
"tration if the vIsItor deslres, .Il.n� l�e' can
thrn sec and compare �1I' thll 'g�qd points
:1IIt! choose according to ,h�� tii,�teB.' �t
i, the same with ev��,y:thi�g �l,se shown
,t thc fairs, as well as how the .opera�or
clors his part the best and llltSiest way."

.

�: �,.

Pig Clubs'at Big' 'Fairs
"

;� popular part of· .the, swine displays
�t OUl' big fairs has been the' section
rlcroted to the Boys' and G,irlsl �jg Clubs.
Pltil l�astman,.t8eCfeta:l'Y· 'of t\te : Kansas
Frce Fair, reports .,more, in�re!lt· :aiilong
the youug breeders.thle. year:than :a1nmy
time since pig clubs', .beeame ·state·wide.
Palll R, Imel, state':,pig club .leader, also
ts Authority for the' statement,:that pig
cllJh exhibits at Top(jkai thi8'" year will
be larger and betterl'1tban''liver,before•.

�rr, Jmcl will makeltbe entries for all
clllh members. Boysl,and 'girl!! wishing
I c ,lin1\' pigs should 'send ,theit; ientries to
�Ir, [mel at Manhattan:' -He "has made
till' following suggestions to' those plan
lIilJ�' i (1 send pigs to' the blg Topeka ex-

""itiOl): "
.,,'

Hrsl.: Have the pigs tame and so

iiilt',j that they will attract· 'the' atten
ti..n of the judges.

:::�(,o1ll1 : Be sure whether or not you
IiI'I' 1110rc than fifty miles' from Topeka.
Til" pig club prizes are divided into two
�r"'1fli;-Ol1e for boys and girls living
within fifty miles of Topeka, and one
for thoco living more than fifty miles

Third: Be sure that ,entf.ies are in
.

earlv enough to be turned-over to the
,;Pl'rctal'Y of the fair' before Saturday,
AUQl1St 30. '"L!. ',:.. "

El'cI'Y boy and glr}.:iJi -KaoBlls who is
a member of a state l pig! club will find
it worth while to attend' ,the'Free Fair
RII,' enter a pig. Seven prizes for a 'total .

OJ �J,1. arc offered .forocontesbante living
\vit,hiJl, 't radlus of fiftydililes'of Topeka,
,mtl clght prizes or a �'Otal of, $67 -for
�UtlLcstallts living more' than ·fii,ty miles

il'Otl,' Topeka. All lligs"will be judged
�: Jut hogs and nov' as breeding stoek .

.

' a, JlIallY entries are received '. as are

expected, it will be' quite- an' honor to
tai;,· 0111) of the prlzes.e.but even those
whu ell) not get awards 'Will- be well reo
II:lld for their time 'and bronble.
Thr erlneatlonal advantages offered to

thc 1Jo:;s und girls who. attend will be
\\'(J:'lh the cost of the trip many times.
Tht�, will be able to-meet-others doing
the ��lll(' work they are, doing, and will
:.:tcl to tnlk with them and ,see tIle sue·
cc ..,!" t.hey have attained..

"
M<o, tI,ere will be many,.other ,in.

�Cl'c;llng things in other departments for"It' boys and girls to see;' The' corn
('1111", j·lte garden clubs ,the. canning1'1111 'l 1

'
1<; nn( t Ie garment-making' 'clubs will

I':II'C large displays' that .. win' be of in.
tPl'H (0 them, and:: the boys who are'
�','tPI'!"l cd in maelli�l·y will, be able to
"1,�"IIc1 days watclling, the demonstratiolls

�:I'" H 11 ,ll� modern ��rming' machinery
::i',tWill be running, each: day, Fol' the

II"lllc rrOl1scwives".,.:there· will, be the
.'OU'�Hcls of things. .wom,cnl, are intel'-
�jtc 1 . , .

I lU, :1.111ong them' the:. culinary. de.
j!RrlincHt, the floral.,displays' and the
Clllhl'oillcl'ies and needle.work,
R . , ,

alSIng Calves on Substitutes
,,'\' the marketing' "M"\vhol'e milk in
lli''''r'� tl d f 'I '.' ") 'th, "

Ie Ilee or r9:mmg' ca ves WI

, �;alJt.Uc 1�Ii1k as }loBeilne 'be'comes greater,
,n\ 11nll'.\'lllen are 'gelhlC'l'till'cy for someIJIIII; Sill t't

'
'"

h .

' 1:;'1 ute. Many' 'of tlle 'feeds which
nIt, be' t· "

�f
I It Tied have' 'gIven SOniC degree

'lieee"s 1· t I
. bi't I I

., Jl1 1I0t lIug 'has as yet cen
I III' t 1.

'lJl"t't
0 ue a complete or satisfactory

that
I ttt: f�r� milk. It" is not .lik�ly

Il'il[ u,n,\ lUlxture ,or feed combmation

take C\'C�' bc found that will' coml>letely
two

th, pi lice of milk durillCY the first
lllo 11

0 •

'['I
11 IS of tIle calf's 'life,

SlJb,lt�tJ'r are a number of'so-called mllk
o I utc

Illllnll
S on the market. These are

Rnll 'f" sold in the form of calf meals

S\\lt�� �1J'efUl1y used will give good 1'1',

hose who try to raise calves 011

. these substitutes should understand in
,the beginning, however, that calves
raised on calf m�als will not be as fat '

and �leek in appearance aa.thoae raised
on milk, It is possible, however, to have
growthy, healthful calves by a system of

feeding in which some of' tIll! milk sub,
'stitute.s are used, proViding they are

given careful attention.
'

Calf meals can
be bought in the proprietary form ready
prepared or they can be mixed at home
if the proper ingredients can be pur
chased. In Borne cases the home mixed
meals are at 'least equal to the on.es

\ bought .on the market and as a rule eon

sideraMy Qheaper.· It is" Dot always
possible, however, to get' the. necessary
materials. ,

-

The Missouri Experiment Station, in
repor.ting 'tests ;-wIHch {:haVe been 'mad� in
'rh:iiirig''ila1ves on':n11nk siibstitutes, states
,that a calf meal: in order to' give SUccess
'should be made .up ,of ingredients tllllt
'are easily digested'and that are not too
expensive. A few, of' the' most com-

monly used materiale are as' follows:'
Fine corn meal, floll! middlings, low
grade wheat flour, �ound l'�ce,:oatfill:keB,
barley malt, cocoanut meal, linseed meal,
flaxseed meal, blood flour, blood meal,
ana dried skimmilk or. skimmilk powder.
Skimmilk

.

powder is not absolutely es

sential and it is rather expensive, but
many.'of tlie, calf meals' that have given
the best results have contained constd-
erable amounts of it.

'

The cost 'of calf meal is variable. At

present, it may be bought, ready mixed,
at' prices' ranging from $4 to $10 a

hundrM pounds. The average retail
price ·is. approximately $5. 'Iii large.
quantites, the meal may llsually be

. bought' "at a considerably lower price.
There is noth,ing, to indicate that the
"highest priced fu'eil:l�' are superior to Bome
of the more -moderately priced ones.:

One home-mix-ed: 'calf meal, known, as
the Purdue ,'�ixture, which has -given
good results! is' eompesed of. equal 'parts
hy weight of hominy feed, Iinseed meal,

.,':

/". "

'r,ed dog flour, and dried blood. Jiiach 'of "
these constituents can be �ought at .'

'

reasonable price and mixed at home. 'AD
other mixture used with success at the
Indiana ex.periment station consists of
eight parts corn meal, three parts dried
blood, and one part oilmeal. Still an
other mixture that has been reco".
mended is ane 'made up of 44 p'ounda,
ground oat flakes, 20 pounds ground flax-
seen meal, 10 pounds flour middlings, 2!
pounds fine corn meal, and 3 pounds
blood flour.
Many other mixtures can be used that

will give' good results provided: First.
the proper nutrients are p�esent; .see

end, the feeds are of a nature to promotb
good physical condition; and, third,
'the nutri�,n,ts are present in an e�il1
digestible form. '':''_

When the 'farmers auopt the forty
hour week, patt of the problem wiD··be
to find a tlubstitute for elJ.ts.

We distribute only about
6 per cent ol'the country's
batter, eUs and pouHry

Only about J:J 'per cent 01'
the meat 01' the country ill
dressed by SwiR & Com
pany

Compared to theentire industry,
,

'.

our.business Is small '

The United States produces
an immense amount ofmeat.

Swift & Company does a big
business, but compared to

the n�tion'� total, our output
is small It is like comparing
one big apple to a whole tree

of fruit.

We handle only about 12 'per'
cent. of 'the dressed meat of
the , J)nited States. There"
are" 302 national packers'and
944 "local ones· competing
with us.

We' distribute only about 6 ,

,
.

per cent of

butter, eggs,

Our tanneries handle less
than. 15 per ,cent of the hides
made into leather in the
United States.

the country's
and' poultry.

Our soap factories make less
than 10 per cent of tpe soap
output.,

.

Compare'these smaIl per-
. ,centages. with· 'the propor-··.

. tions handled by large', cor- '

porations in other industries�
and you can ,easily see that
Swift &: Company is ·not so

large aft�r all.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
Founded 1868

A nation-wide orpniation owned by more than 30,000 shareholders

. �.;;: 1
.
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.KANSAS FARME·R

Colorado Cheap' F�rmi,ng Land
'It Is a prlvUege to live In this part of Colorado. We bave aoo days of 81IIlshIDe

each and every year. ·Cool summers and pleaeaat "'lDters. Every- tubercular perBOD
who comes here In time and lives In the country gets entirely welL ThIs part or
Colorado where I live Is called the Dlvtde Country. It Is 40 miles east of Colorado
Springs. This Is a nice gently rolling prairie, almost level, very deep aou, B1lghtly
sartdy loam, with a fine clay subsoil. Shallow weUs furnish plenty of nice. soft
water. There are school houses, high schools, churches and rural delivery every
where. This part is In the middle. of the rain belt, where we raise large crops of
every kind each and every year. We raise corn, wheat, rye, oats, millet, sorghum,
altaIfa. Sudan grass, beans, potatoes and aU kinds' of garden vegetables. Com
makes 36 to 60 bushels per -acre, spring wheat 20 to 80 bushels, faU wheat 80 to 40

buahele, oats 60 to 70 bushels, all other crops In proportion. Apples, grapes, plums.
cherries, gooseberries, currants and strawberries do extra well. My flret cutting

'hta:!f��"io�darl�n�ati�� �g"tI�'A �'h:l\��k'co�t�y a:�uiniO�rl���s. So�: o�u�t:: v':��
best land with fair Improvements can stili be bought at $18 to UO per acre. 'My
Iloneat opinion is that thls land will sell for '40 to tGO per acre within two years.

I want to tell everY person who -reads this arUole that I am not a real estate
aceot-I am a. farmer and stock raiser and am .ow lIvillg on my ranch and have
been for more than twelve years. I have made big money every year farming and
ralBing stock. There has not been a crop' failure In the twelve years that I have
lIv.ed here. Five of my near neighbors each raised more than 3,000 bushels of corn
J.a8t year. One of my neighbors has made over $6,000 otl his com alone each year
tor the last three years In succession. This farmer thinks his com tbls year will
bring him U,OOO. Any land offered for sale by me Is tully all gOOd as the land on

'whlch these big crops of corn Is being raised .. We never have hot winds br.cyclones
and there are no chinch bugs or Hessian fly, no hog or ohioken cholera, no rats,
er_s or buzzards, plenty (If natural rainfall each year to mature all crops. As
to my honelty and financial standing I refer yOU to the FIrst National Bank ot
Colorado 'Sprlngs, Colo. It you are Interested In this pnrt of Colorado, write for
literature which will be mailed you at once. tree or charge.

I guarantee aU of anybody's expenses both ways If they come and flDa &II)'
false statements In this advertisement. Show thlt! to your lawyer or banker. eet
Ulelr opinion of tbJa proposition:. For furtber Information nddreBB

w. H. KENDRICK KENDRlC� COLORADO

.

isupmfitaWe.uCrainGrowinCf
InWesternCanadaGrainGrowing fa a profit maker. RaiahurCattle.

SbeiP aad aoas brings c:ertaiia BUcceaL It's easy to prosper wllere ;rou
caa iaile20CO45ba.ofwIIeat totbeacreand bU7OD'e&8)' tenDs.

Land at $15 to $30 Per Acre
-Good Grazinl Land at Much Less.

.'

RaUwa)' and Land Co's. are offering unusuaUndaeemeate to home
seekers tosettle inWesternCanada and'enjoy herproaperity. Loansmade

for the purchase of stock or other farminJ requirements can be had at low interest.
The Governments of the Dominion and Provinces of Manitoba. Saskatche

wan and Alberta extend every enc:oaraQemeDt tothe farmer aDd rllDdunan.
, You 'can obtain excellent land at 1_ prices on eaaytenns, and get bIgb pric:ee
for your 8I'ain. cattle, sheep and hog_low taxes <none OQ
improvements), good markets and shipping facilities, free
schools, churches, splendid climate and sure Crope.
For m.. trated literature,ma"".�ot�Iorale Ia==Bukatebew... aDd A1be�=:''l.eed ......._ ,... -., ..., to Saprdatof 1mIDi8ntiGn, otta_ or

F. H. HEWITT, 1012 Main St" Kansas City, Mo.
08nHIaII .................

Spend Leal Time on Road
If we ask farmers what their biggest:

'" problem is today, nine out of ten say,
';i !'A shortage of he]p"-there isn't help
'enough to go around and there isn't
time enough to do all the farm work
that ought to be done.

'Under present
conditions the conserve

tion of time is of greater importance
1, than ever to the farmer-an hour saved

I here, another there, mounts up in the
.

course of a year. -

:; , Time spent working in the field is

til directly productive-it results in larger
.

i�l crops or more acreage. Time spent" on
�! "�'I the road is, in a sense, non-productive-
�, \' t:> reduce this time is the aim of every
J. � busy farmer, BO that the' ·greatest possi-

• 'I'", ble amount of field work can be done.
Sometimes an adequate hauling' equip

ment means more than saving time-it
saves money. One Iowa farmer with
his motor truck was able to market his
oat crop quickly when oats were eighty

I
rcents per bushel. His neigbbor was not

well equipped and when he finally got
his crop to market oats were only sixty
cents, and on 6,000 bushels the loss
almost paid for 8. good motor truck.

plea of hades �tting out. Everybody
elee bas had the same experience-road
maps to the contrary notwithstanding.
The road map is a good thing, but it
shows what the road used to be, not

necessarily as it is. Roads ehange
migbty rapidly, sometimes. A downpour
of rain and the road is washed out; a

night of snow, and it is cluttered up
beyond passing, though it may have been
perfect yesterday. If there were some

way of knowing what the road is to-day,
of reading it on a, card or map like you
do the weather, for instance-
Well, that is one of the new things

that the United States Department of
Agriculture is undertaking to arrange
for you. Henceforth, the weather bulle,
tins will show road conditions. The work
was begun by the Weather Bureau as an

aid to winning the war. At first the
service applied merely to motor trans

portation in some Eastern States. Then
the demand for it became pretty general
and very insistent. So, without any
special appropriation to take care .of it,
the Weather Bareau is undertaking in
certain states to add daily news of road

.

conditions to its other services, The
work can not be perfected all at once.

Dependence will have to be placed, for a
while on free information from localities.
But the service will be given to tbe
fullest extent possible i;his year.

Light on the Road Ahead
You have been motoring-or wagon

ing, or walking, or otherwise proceeding
--along a fairly good road with nothing
to indicate that it would not continue

fa.irly good, and then you have 11lD sud

denly into an impassable place, mired

down, and had seventeen assorted sam-

The man who bas lost faith in profits
from horse raising may not be handling
the right sort of horses.

A..t UI, 1119
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.1 MECHANICS ON THE FARM i
•

.•
-

.
I

: Items of Interest About AutomobUes. :
• Engines, Tncton aDd MotorC)'Clel I

L•••_••_•••••••••••••••••••••••••••_•••__ _•.J
GrindinA

No
INTERNAL combustion engine

can deliver its full power unlesa
it ha� the proper amount of com
preasion.

The most common' cansa of poor com
pression is a leaky va1ve� Both the in
'take and exhaust valves must fit per
fectly in or.der to maintain the compres
sion. It is 'nSUlillyf�iirl'tl�a.sf itlatter' to'
detect a' leaky valve by turning the
engine over on the compression stroke;
If it does not require.fbe usual amount
of strength to do :thill, it shows that
there is It leak somewhere. The first

.plaee to look for it is at the exhaust
valve. This, valve is subjected to ex

treme heat since the; ·hot exhaust gases
are forced out past it on the scavenging
stroke of-rthe piston. A small piece of
hard carbon or grit lodging under this
valve may start it leaking. Even though
the carbon or dirt may not be found
under the leaky valve when the investi

gation is made, it may remain there long
enough to allow the hot gases to pass
through for a short time, and this will
often be enough to erode a small passage
through which the mixture will escape
UDder compression. Or if the carbon or

dirt holds the valve open for a few revo

lutions, the burning gases escaping dur

ing the power stroke may make a deposit
of burned oil and carbon on the valve
atem which will prevent it from fully
seating after the particle of carbon or

dirt which started the trouble has been

pounded loose and passed out with the
exhaust.
It pays to keep the valves in proper

eondition and they should be inspected
frequently. It is not at all a difficult
matter to grind a leaky valve unless it
is in exceptionally bad condition. The
method of getting at the valves to grind
them is usually apparent upon a casual
examination of the engine. In some easea

the valves may be in cages which can

be removed for grinding. In others they
will be in the cylinder head, which can
be removed, while in sonie cases they
will be in the engine casting itself, but
will be uncovered when the cyUnder head
is removed,
To grind them remove the valve spring

and clean the valve and the valve seat
with kerosene. Make sure that the valve
etem and the sleeve through which the
stem moves are free from burned oil and
other gummy substances which tend to
slow. up the valve action or prevent
proper seating. Valve grinding com

pounds can be purchased from practically
any machine shop -or garage where gas
engine repair work is done. The com

pound should be applied to the part of
the valve which rests upon the valve seat.

Then put the valve in place and with
a carpenter's brace' and -screwdriver bit,
or a heavy screwdriver, the valve should
be partially revolved under a small

amount of pressure, ten or fifteen times,
then lifted off the seat and given about
half a tum, replaced, and the oscillating
motions repeated. .. The .grinding com

pound will soon work from between the

two surfaces and more should be added
as required or that which 'has worked
from between the surfaces replaced. The

grinding should be continued until the
valve makes perfect contact with the
seat. This can be determinl\d by an

examination of the surfaces. Spots which
are not making good contact will usually
look dull and will permit the compound
to remain on them after it' has been
forced from between the surfaces which
are making good contact. In grinding
valves do not make a complete revolu

tion, merely oscillate it from a quarter
to a half turn, as making complete
turns has a tendency to cut rings com

pletely around on the valve and valve
seat, increasing rather than diminishing
valve troubles.

By carefully obB� tile condition

Leaky Valves
of the valves every time an engine is
inspected for valve trouble, one can learn
to tell by the looks of the top of the
valve whether or not. it is leaking. In
may cases if a' valve is holding perfectly
an even deposit of soot will be found
over the top. If gas is escaping pan It

valve while it i8 closed no soot will be
found, or else on only part of the valvc.
The gas rushing through the leak. will

. keep the surreundlag' surfaces clear of
soot or carbon and the metal i8 apt to
be of a reddish color. By observing the

.

top of the valve and the bearing surfaces
at the valve seat one can make sure

whether or not & valve has been holding.
There ie no use grinding a valve which
is holding, it cannot be improved and

may be inJured. Clean the stem and
sleeve and wash off the seat with kero
sene but don't grind it.,;_Tractor Farm

ing.

Legislation to Control Pa�kera
(Continued from page 2.,

the above article. The bills are too long
to be given space in our columns, but
copies can be obtained from members of
Congress. The following explanation of
the Kendrick bill accompl;lllied the favor·
able report on it from the Committee on

Agriculture and Forestry of the Senate,
made February 24, before the old Con-

.

grees adjourned. The same bill has been
resubmitted in the present Congress.
The bill is threefold in effect.
First-It provides that every person

or corporation engaged in the business of
handling, slaughtering, preparing, IJI1

marketing live stock or live-stock prod
ucts in interstate commerce shall operate
under a license to be issued by the See

retary of Agriculture upon application.
Second-e-In order to prohibit the com

,mon ownership of meatpacking houses
and stockyards, it is provided that no

common carrier shan unload live stock
at a stock yards owned in whole ur ill

part by a licensee engaged in the slaugh-
tering of live ·stock.

.

Third-In order to place refrigerator
cars at the disposal of t�e general public
under the ,eame terms and conditions
that apply to other means of traneporta
tion, the bill provides that no common

carrier shall, after the expiration of six
months from the date of the passage of
the bill, employ any privately owned re

frigerator .cars, except upon the condition
tha.t they may be furnished by the car

rier, with the approval of the Interstate
Commerce Commission, to any person
ma.king reasonable request therefor,
Licensees under the bill are forbidden

to engage in unfair and discriminatory
practices, to conspire with one another,
or to combine to 'prevent competition of

to establish monoply.
The Secretary of Agriculture is au

thorized to ma.ke '8uch investigation of
the books of all licensees as may be nec

essary to ascertain all facts relating in

the carrying on of the businesscs of
licensees. Whenever, in his judgmc!lt,
such investigation indicates a violatIOn
of the terms of the proposed act, the Sec

retary of Agriculture is authorized to

make report thereof to the proper Unitrrl
States attorney, and whenever a licenset'
has been found guilty of violating allY
of the prescribed oenditions, the Secre

tary of AlViculture is given the power to

suspend his license for a period not. to
exceed two years, but only after havlIlg
afforded the licensee reasonable oppor,tnnity to be heard by the Secretary 0

Agriculture in person.
With regard to the section intendedJ:6divest the packers of all ownership,

. J'

rect or indirect, in stock yards, in· Ol'<1er
that no unnecessary hardship may t1!er',"
by be worked upon any' licensce, It J8

provided that the prohibitlon against tll�
delivery"of live stock at any yards OWJ1'�(

by a packing-house licensee shall not he
come effective for a period of two y�I'r
Furthermore, the Secretary of AgnclJ i
ture is given the discretion to e:xtcJl\
this period of grace for two additiOlul
years, if it should appear necessary to

prevent loss.
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Silo-Filling Suggeatioili
(Continued from P••e One)

nJllch 10Sli at tb,e top. If silage is to be
used immediately after filling, no spon. ,

illl( is necessary, for the silage can be
tnkcn out and fed durlngthe process of
fermentation. When spoiled silage is
taken off the top is should be, put where
stock, especially horses, will DOt eat it.

Selection of Cutter
When you buy a new cutter, the size

�hOllld be selected according to your reo

(I<lircments and according to the power
rl,;;dlable. ODe thing should be borne
ill mind, that is, that a cutter of a resscn-
:t Ii le size, one that does not require split· '

{ing of the bundles, is much' easier to
Iccd than a smaller machine. Wherever
I'0,sible, it is a good plan to own your
"Wit machine, so you, can fill your silo
nt just the right time, can,take the �ob

KANSAS _FARMER
this stop it again, go -'ower the bolts aad
nuts again, then � it up aud feed it

, very Blow,ly at first. 1Ultil :yoar. are sure
that the macliine is all right.

Feeiling the llachine
Always feed the maChine evenly-Wy

to keep it -well filled at all times, but do
not overcrowd it. Over·crowding of �e
machine almost invariably means break·
ages, as it throws an exira swin on the
entire cutter. Jerky _feeding also results
in 'a poor quality of cuUing. When the
cutter is kept continuously filled, all of,

the corn is properly held in place by the
. rollers and the result is clean cutting.
Anyone will readily understand that if.
the machine, is not thoroughly filled, the
tension on the rollers becomes lessened.

,
A certain amount of the feed is' drag�

, through ���Qe �p�v,elh��' "'!lCIlpe�, hflng
cut.

,
, .Webworm I)��agi�g Alfalfa, OperaijoD and AdjustmeDt of Cutter During the last ,two ,weeks, several'The most impoprUmt adjustment of reports have reached the Kansas Experi.the cutter is that of' the knives and ment Station entomologist of the garden'-cutter bar. The cutter',bar should In· 'webworm seriously-injuring alfalfa. 'Al�variably be adjusted up to the lower though this insect occurs throughout theroller, so as to prevSDi' the latter from : United States it is most, serious in the,winding. The knives should be adjusted Ce�tral Mississippi states. Several times

up to tIm cutter 'bar, sO they barely, ,it has proven a serio�s enemy to alfalfatouch. The cutter' bar and knives should"·' ill ,this state. The larvae feed normallyboth be kept sharp; As long 'as this is "�' the pigweed or carele weed, fromdone, tAat is as long as 'they are prop-' ·which they sometimes receive the localerly adjuste(l and sharp and the proper
.

name of "careless worm." It is usuallyamount of tension on tile roners, good' "only when they become abundant on tlie
cutting should result. Do not make tlie'

'

weeds that they migrate from them tomistake of expecting the knives to run 'attack crops, such as- alfalfa, corn, andtoo long without. being sharpened. No ,garden truck.
set of knives wiD hold its edge longer The moth is yellowish, buff or grayish.than one day and they should be changed brown in color, with a wing expanse of
and resharpened at least that often, If : about three-quarters of an inch., Thethe corn 'is sandy or bud, they will reo ,eggs which are laid on the 'food plantsquire sharpening even oftener than this. soon hatch and the tiny worms beginA good practice is to use two sets of feeding. In feeding" the,worms spin a
knives and equip the Cutter with a knife fine web, which gradually envelops the
grinding attachment so that one set can 'plant, of which nothing is left but the
be sharpened while tile'other is 1n use." skeleton of the leaves when the worms
The saving In power aloRe will more than are abundant. The worms vary jn color

pay for the extra set of knives in one
season's run, -Be C3l'6ful after havingdone ally work about � m��ine tosee
that an of the tools are cleared away.
Frequently a wrench or other tool is
left on the feed table. Anything of t)is
kind is likely to cause damage to the
cutter. flo over the machine frequently
and see that aD bolts and nuts are tight,
particularly those on the cutter bar east
ing antt knIves. Keep the machine well -

, oiled and when through' with it for the
season clean it thoroughly, grease it and
put it away in a dry place.
Carefulness in folloWing out the in.

structions of the manufacturer and, in
using good judgment in taking care of a.
machine of this kind will more than

, double the life of the cutter.

,

i I ,
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},[E'IHOD OF LOADmG WAGON TO ,MARl!:
UNLOADmO AT CUTTEB EAsum

more slowly which will �esult in your
getting more into the 'silo and gettingit filled in better shape. '

Belting Arrangements
Perhaps no one point in the handlingoi the cutter is more important than the

jlulley size. This is a point that must
be looked after in each particular, case,
as there is no standard of belt travel
muong the 'tractor manufactUrers and
tll!' result is that a pulley which mightll� right for one tractor would be en
t ir�ly 'wrong for use in 'coanection with
another.' '

As an illustratdon, slipPol1e you were
to buy a cutter that wlI:8, just the rightRil.e for your tractor, but the size and'
speed of your tractor belt, pulley were
such as to drive the cut'ter.�too fast.·· If
JOU were to set up themachine and tryto operate it in this way, you would
find that owing to the increased capacity
resulting from the excesSive speed of tIle
CULLPr, the tractor did not have sufficient
pO\I'pr. This, would force the speed of
th« tractor down, slow down the entire
onl fit and, your blower would clog,The rule for determining the requiredHizl' of the' cutter pulley is to multiplytil" Humber of revolutions of the tractor
�nlolk shaft by the number ot' inches in
dia'Mter of the drive pulley on the
trnd )1'; and that number divided by the
Illllnhcl' of revolutions that the silo cut
ter is to be driven. The result would be
the diameter of the pulley' required onthr' siln filler at the point where it takes�h(' )lower from-the tractor. The follow
Illg «xample in which the diameter of the
engine pulley is thtrty-six inches, the
llUIllI'er of revolutions per' minute 250,and l'c'luired speed of silage cutter, 600
revulutions per l;Dinute, illustrates the
hl(!ll",d: 250 multiplied by 36 gives9�OII; that number divided by 600 givesLJ, t he required diameter in inches ofthe pullcy for the cutter.
LOII� belts are better' than short ones'l\'hl'l'('\'cr possible as the additional

���ighL of the b�lt prevents slipping.
'1°111' 'cr, where the power is light, a

� lOll IJelt is ,better, as it takes more ores� �XL]'a power to handle a long belt.
, , Setting Up and Starting11'.1' to set the' machine as near levela, jl(»;ible and as close to the silo asJiOO,il"I�, so that the blower pipe can be�et
lJl'rpendieularly. If· the pipe is set011 'I 'I

'

t
'

, ant, tIle cut feed haS' a tendencytlO ;i'{ tie on the lower side with a resultlac 't '

11�f ,I takes more pOwer to elevate.
ear�'; (, slarting the machine, go over it
Well ul,ly and see that all bearings ar,e
no ,'JlI('d, see that all bolts are tight,copel'I'tll tlhar ..

' Y Ie bolts holding the cutter
adjt a�(l the knives. _Look over the knife
bur(:� lHent to see that the knives just
Pa�s 'tl tollch the cutter bar steel, as they
it rUn

lem, start up the cutter and let
ldle for a fe,w minutes. After

9,
from pale and greenish-yellow to dark

-

yellow, IIIDd are marked with numeroas
black dots. The worms becOme -full
grown in about. three weeks in smnmer
when they descend to the ground and
pupate in small silken cells on or just.below the surface. The moths emerge inabout one week, so that in midsummer
the complete life cycle occupies about
one month. In Kansas, there are three
or four generations a year, the last gen
eration passing the winter either _as,
la,rvae or pupae in silken lined ....c"qco8ii8\I(,

, in the soil. .:;,.
UsuaUy the farmer does not notice the

trouble until the plants are covered with
webs and are seriously injured: ;:r�t1t

'

soon as the worms are noticed the al·
,

falfa should be cut in order. to save as
much 'of it as possible for baY'., IJ it is

, full of the web and the droppings o¥ the
worms, it should not be fed to horses,
but may be fed to cattle. In raking and
'handling the hay many of the worms

,

will, be killed while others will pel'ish,

in the hay.
,

' The plowing of infested weed fields ill
: late faU 01' winter and thorough diskingof alfalfa will be foundfo largely con
trol the pest. When it appears on garden
crops it may be readily destroyed by at
once spraying or 'dusting with Paris
green or lead, arsenate. The destruction
of the weeds .upon which it feeds is very
important in preventing the undue in
crease of the pest.-GEO. A. DEAN, .Bn
tomologist, Kansas �p,eriment Station.

"Bob, White" is an extremely useful
, bird to the farmer through its weed'E!eed
eating habits in the winter and insect·
.eating habits during the summer.

Legal advice f,rom laymen is some·
timee 'expensive. It is, advisable to se
cure legal information from the :proper
source.

Cletrac
''rANK-TYPE TRACTOR

(F........&A_n •• tA. CleHllntd, THcf.r)

Plows on the' heels of the Harvest
,

� it to 10 almost anywhere-particu]arly over soft
plowed groUDd or moist or andy IOiI where the
aftlage tractor would Rounder or "dig itself in".
AI the power of the Cletrac is used to pull #he im
plement. And because of its 600 square inches of
traction surface it doesn't leave two packed down
tracks of earth behind it.
The Cetrac is extremely economical to

operate, uUnc kerosene, distillate or gasoliRe. Moat owner. are uling keroaene or
cliatiUate. '

Send for OW' booklet "S.lectiDtr YOUI' Tractor".
It will be a real help in aolviq MIUlY of your MOat
cliffjcalt problems. And order early as we CIUlDot
promi.e p�pt deH�ery later on.

�ClMlcmd Tractor Co_.
11097 Euclid Ave., Cleveland,OIde

,Th. lar ' procla.,.... 01 Ta..'"
T.)'P'! T ct.r. in th. lI1orw'

The actual experience of lUma. everywhere
proves coadusively Ibat wheat yields are increued
(rom 5 10 8 baibeIa aD acre by plowing immediatelyafter harvest. '

,

"

But this is usuaDy the hottest 'and busiest seuon
of the year wbeD men and hones tire easily.
With the Oetrac Tank.Type Tr� you CaD

actuaDy plow right on the h'eei3 0/ Ute hmvest-and
do it 10 quickly that you will not interfere with cuJ,.
livatinl, haying or other iouline work.
Through the most extreme heat the aetrae con

tentedly and steadily does a job that would kill a
team. It will work all day and aU night if necessary.You can drive it unmercifuUy-and in return get aDincreaaetI yield of better quality. that wiD often paythe whole COlt cf the tractor in one seaioo..

Proinpa pIowins after harvest enables your soil to
I08k up and store away moisture that would other.
wise beba.
But remember the getrae does' far more ihaa

merely plow. 1bat u only the
beginning 0/ ,ib coor�. Its dis
tincti.e tank-type cooslruCbQn eo-

,

More Kinds ofWork
More Days in theYea!;
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sha:U 'aU. become great 4esiyners, but' .

· or�er that we may be' �ble to 8el1l·

sujta�le .. designs f�om .. th.OS6 alre
�

·

prepared and intelligently. work t�out, adaptmg them to D';lf' own spetneeds. '. . .

KANSAS. 'FARM'ER
.
clothes' on,' and "NatUre "has 'considered
apprDpriat!lness, beauty, and deCenbyl�
What more could human beings aak? -

UJlity in Dress Esaential
Unity is another essential in the cos-

.

. tume of a well-dresaed woman. Many
costumes remind us of the description'
of one .of PDrtia's suitore WhD "'bought

\ his doublet in Italy, his round hDse:in.
France,. his bonnet in Germany, and his
behavior everywhere." In" the matter of
color espe(,lially there seems to be a great
disregard of unity. Gray shoes; pink

personable :manner in which she studies
. etcckings, dark-blue serge dress, red tie,

.other people-. ' �s the he�d small? Is the gold-covered coat and purple hat, form a:
waist too long for �he height? Is the �arls� cDm�inatiDn! but it i� nDt aD
-neek ehort?' Ar� the sh�ulders high'" Imagmal'y illust�atI�n. .

T.he .wD�an of
After honese, .cr.i�i�l 8���y' she should

. mode�ate mea�s. wd� fmd tha� .It n?tchoose only those' .cl�thes· which are Dn�y m,\�re? dlst�Jlcbon, but, aJ.I!,�.);econD
sulted ill proportion, ;UD'e, and' color to my . � decide on

.. t� 0610'f' tlM most
her particular type,'::��bduing her de•. :>�comes. her, then .to. make that color
fects and emphasi�ing' l!.ei': good points. :.',,�pe d0!D.mant note �n 'h�r ,,:�rdrD�e.If clothes exactly· 'suited to her may be '. Agam, there are .outfIts m which th;e
found in the fashiDn 'magazine, she may

. feet are dressed fDr an evenin� patty,
adopt them. When a woman thus finds .the head .fDr an afternoon reception, and.

, by intelligent st1,l�y �,4e type of dreEls,.· tlie remainder .of the body fDr a wW··k•a•
suited to her particular· .self, she should-'! day w?rld. In these examples .the c_?s·cling to that ty'pe;even 'though it brings .:' tume IS merel� a haphazard collectIDn
disagreement with prevailing modes. of unrelated .thmgs: There has�een no
This does �riot· necessarily limit one to plan, no consl.stent Idea thrDughDut; Here
the point .of having all .one's dresses the budget "may also act as a c«;)lTootlve
made exactly alike. The essentially per. agent. Wh�n � .wD�an plans fDr

..�hree
sonal featUres 'J.Ilay be retained· whUe years, sl�e IS qUlte hke!y unconsC1D�I�still permitting sufficient lati�ude' for or C?nSCl�uBly tD consider' ha�mDDlousfashion. In �his w_ay fashiDn' can be rel�bDnshl�s. The wardrDbe JS I_1ec�s.made tD serve 'us ana we sha:!1 'cease to sanly �Dnsldered as a whole. This m·
be ller slaves.

.

Bures unity..

Clothing Budgets
'

. .
.

CaJ'e of C�0�he9Few WDmen' n1:ltke a clothing budget. .

It IS saId that A�eflcans are re�og·If they qid they could not follow tIle va· nHlzeld abroa� by
. th�lr run.d�wn hcel�. Stuffed P.·ckled Peppe'rsgaries of fasbion so easily. A budget re. ee s . cel"tamly mdlcate plamly .one s

quires a certain' . portion .of the income, standard in regard to the care .of dopres.. 'Wash and sc'Md' whole green peppen
tD be set aside for clotlles, a�sD a plan Perfectly cared·for clothes not .only e�. fDr tWD minutes in boiling salted water,
usually made on a tllree.year basis- press. good �aste, but preserve. their Remove a slice from the stem end, take
two important limitations. If· one has wearmg quaht.y. .The 'Perfect freshness Gut all the seeds and the white pulp.
a coat which is 'a part .of a three.yeRI' of goo,d groommg IS an actual asset. Pack the cavity sDlid with finely choppei
plan it cannot be discarded-granting .

One s cDstum.e, however, may. express cabbage seasoned with salt and cclc!r
that one has sufficient seU.control tD fitness to ·purpose, decency, um�y.'. llnd ·seed, replace thc,end and sew it on wi�
resist the'. temptatiDn-simply becauB� e:,cell?nt grooming and still not be ;)j.e��-j coarse tlrread. Pack the peppers, stell!
there is such a ."dal"ling·' on 'sale for .only,) tiful ..�n th� wa.y t�at a ,york. o.! ar�' ,;t� end up, in ston.e. jars, cover them wi\k,
$30.98. A budget may thus eDntrol ex.', beautiful. TD :,achleve tlll�, .Dne s· t#te hot·,vinegar, 'and put a weight 011 to keep.:
penditure and check extravRganc.e.. Ar\ must ,be culh�ated. The .' unc�allg�g them· under the vinegar. 4110w thcm II.
budget planned on a three·year baSIS alsQ: laWs. of beau�y' must be studle,\ I !li�d stand for sev.eral:weeks before servin:
leads tDward cDnservation in dress. If i applied! .

not.WIth the thDught th�t �e them. For servi�g, cut them ill one·
a woman plans .t.o use a garment three; .' : 't·

.

years, a tailol'ed suit for example, eh�' .

,. _�""�lIAlHl.ltVII""'IIIII'I'."IIIII'I"""'II"IIIIUIIIIII"IIU1"'�lIleallunIIUf1Ultllilllllllllllllllll'I'II�.. is careful to have about it nothing by:.
-

,., .

:ehi::ce��:i:::.ct year .of its birth may WAR MAIIUAL(and HISTORY FREE
.

.'

ETHEL WHIPPLE, Edltqr
. . -

Lettel'll from readers are alwa,.. welcome. You are urge. to Ben« tnilelptul Buggeatlons. to give your experience." or to ask qUetltlon...

A4.rel8 tbe E.ltor: of tblll Department.
.

Fashiol\ Not a Safe Guide.

CLOTHES may not make the man,
· but they make a lot of diffClreilce

in the impression he makes DD
othel" . people as well as. in his

own s'elf' respect. . WDmen' have been
cl'itich:ed fDr spending tOD much thDught
on dress. A better criticism, in the
opinion of Miss Leoua Hope bf the DU· •

nois College .of Agriculture, would be
tha* WDmen do nDt spend enough Intelli
gent thought on dress. Understanding
the. art .of good dressing is an Indication
of wlsdom, not vanity. We quote the'
fO��9'Ying paragraphs from Miss Hope's
circular' entitled "Fasliion-: Its Use and
Abuse." .

.

'. Dress Means of Self '!xpressiOJi,

The functiDn of dres$ is nDt limited tD
protection and modesty� CIDthes .offer
a ttremendous opportunity fDr' self�e:x:.
pression. Says Henry James in that
splendid bDOk, "The PDrtrait .of a Lady:"
"What shall we call self' Where does
it begin? Where does it end' r know
a large part of myself is in the clDthes
I wear. I've a great reep'ect for� things!
One's self fDr .other people is Dne's' ex·
pre�sion .of self; and one's ·house, oile's

� furniture, .one's garments, the books one

reads, the company one keeps-these,I things.are all expressive." Therefore in
, " .t!le words of I. B. S. HDlborn, "If all

'this
be SD,. if the inner man can Dilly

express itself through the .outer, of what
paramount importance ·it becomes that

Jl the outer power .of expressiDn be as

I,,' beautiful as pDssible, and hDW gl'eat the
· part this element must play in life."

Evils of Fashion'-
NDvelty rather than a}rt,-loss .of per·

sonality, adulteration, extravag·li.nce,
high. prices, and pDsitive disability are
some of the evils which follow in the
train .of fashion. When a woman pur·
ch'nses a pair .of novelty shoes she' does
not receive the value .of her money in

��
excellent material an� workmanship.

· Part .of the money, and a very large
�ai-t, -is spent solely for the Iilati�faction

. of wearing "the latest." Extravagance

"1
is not confined to money) however. Think

.\ .of the time and anxiDus t40ught wasted
\\ in futile attempts to keep up with the
/. kllieidoscopic changes in dress.

�� Remedies for Evils of Fashion
_ We cannot. escape from clDthes, but
we may escape from fashion. There are
those whO' think that the remedy fDr'
the evils attendant· on constantly chang.
ing fashions is tD adopt a standardized
,dress; .others advocate uniforms fDr w.o·
men. SDme have gDne so far as to
suggest a national costume. ll'utile sug·
gestion. It is nDt nat.ional cDstume
wh'ich we need SD much as fine natiDnal
taste.. .

.

. .�tandardized dress will
..
never be popu·

X', •
lal'. Women are too fond of indulging

1
their love .of pretty things. The tailDred
suit is the nearest approach to stand·
ardized dress we may hDpe ·to attain..
Even in that everyone 'does nDt wish· to

!
wear a NDrfolk jacket, neither is a Nor·

� folk jacket becoming to everyone. How·
·

. e,'el', in the. tailored suit· women Hive
I

reached the acme pf gDM dressing for the
� street.
W The Standardize� W:ardrobe

One pDssible solution of the pl'oblem
of' ever·changing fashiDn is to arouse
women to the realization that fashiDn·
able clothes are not beautiful simply
becRuse they are fashionable. "Queer,
quaint, and quizziclltl," 'as one .of .our

popular fashiDn magazines describes
them, they frequently are, but they are
Dot always beautiful. Every woman

I should s_!;udy ber .own individuality, her

"
'own prDportions, lines, and coloring, her

l
defects as well as her good pDints. She

.
should study herself in the same im·

, .

The Keynpte of Good Dressing ..

Granting that it is pDssible tD es.cape
from the slavery .of fashiDn and its at·
tendant evils; what shall lie the standard' .

.of dress � The keynote .of- good dress��g'
is appropriate . dressing. . The WDmaU
who wears a dressy' .·chiffon waist, a'
picture hat, and a. decorated face veil
to a picnic is not well dressed, no matter

.

how pretty her mirror may pronounce
bel'. Fitness to purpose is a funda·
mental element of gDod dresing which
needs much empbasis at the present time.
High·heeled slippers and shoes for school,
white shDes i!1 miny, muddy weather,
elaborate hail' dressing suitable for the
society woman, and earrings are viola·
tions tOD frequently found among school·
,girls. The period. of girlhood being so

short, it is a pity tbat young girls dD
nDt appreciate what. It wonderful ·and.:
beautiful thing it, is and desire to prD,.·
long rather than. �<>. shDrten it by per·'
maturely appearing. as full·fieged society
women.

Decency' a' Fundamental
Decency is also II fundamental in d�ess; .

Waists SD thin that a woman must.shave
under the arms. in .order to wear 'them
are nDt decllnt; lS�irts SD tight tha.t:.
they r.eveal rather thRn conceai th�.·.
figure have. been .'yorn l'ecently and arl) ..
about to return. Sumptuary laws were.
enacted in' the fourteenth and fifteenth'
centuries which permitted .only people of
very high rank tD wear indecently short
skirts and coats. Sucb laws might be
enacted today with excellent cffect.
Furthermore, why should .one desire tD
show her dress shields and nnderwear
tD the public� Artists advise students.
tD

.

gD to 'Nat�re. The advice might be
fDllowe.d in regard tD clothes. "Although
not born with a silver spoon in his mDuth,
the animal is at least born with his

:.i)ri.-ka From Fru.it Juieea,'
The: principal charm .of a fruit drinklies iiI the smooth blending of tho vari.ous flavors. Unless' the fruit juiClls hll

·
been well sweetened before bottling,8U;. ply the. need�d sugar. in the �o�m o� i
sugar syru�. Other�lSe the JUICes ani

·

the sugar must bemixed and allowedll.stand together ·fDr several llOUI'8 bcf�1being"s�r.ve� .• For -the syrup, allow 0111
cup of sugar for each cup of wutcr ani
boil them together for about ten minut!!.
It �a;ve's ti�e and fuel to.make II quirt
or.eo of this syntp at a time and boltle
It boiling hot in eterilized pint jars lor
subsequent us.!l. .

-

..... !
'A small amount .of' some stronglyaeil

juice should always" be added to the.

fruit drlnk to .gi.v�I'i.t acidity. The jui\'t,
of rhubarb Dr. g9�s�l>e.fie1! is 811ifieicn!lr.
sour to take the place .of lemon juico. fOIl
this purpose. Orange juice may be sub·
stituted fDr lemDn! jl.\i.cl), �dding to it I
small quantity of �ile� vinegar. ,

Add tD the fruit \jUJce� enough of \�!
sugar syrllP tp swiieten' tbeiu, add cno,!acid juice to give. the· desired zest, 111'1'
dilute the whDle t'D taste with shav�1
ice .or with ice water. Weak green tel
makes a good foundatiDn for II fruit
punch. "
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Our.,War Manual and Hist�ry is a

ready reference'chronology. :of. events of
",

I
•

•

.

'. ,:",1,. ,"

the gl;.eat war; an up-to-date, COl1rell·: I·

ient bo�klet of great his�or:ic. value.
"

. WHAT IT CONTAINS
1. Dates of nearly 1,000 events of the war, arranged in

order for handy reference...

2. A concise review of each year of the war.
3. The complete terms of the armistice.
4•.A separate article on WHAT KANSAS ':DID IN THE}

WAR. .

Send us Just
..

' one new

subscription
for 6months

YOURS FOR A FAVOR
OUR OF·FER: Send us 'one new trial subscription to

Kansas Farmer for six months at 50 cents and we will send
you the' War Manual and" History free' arid··postpaid.NOTICE: ..The· subscription you send Jl1.:Ust be a bona
fide NEW subscriber to �ansas Farmer. :

'.

'.
- USE THIS COUPON

.
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inch slices." '<!:hopped celery or

used til' place of'or with
.

" v, "1

Grape':Jafu
, �!

I.. e •

y�sh grapes picJt�� .

from the steij;is,
.�,� wilh thumb arid f?r.e_iinger on th.e
'ne�, onr by one, to' separate the pulp
41O'thc skin, Heat the pulp over the.
e until u, softens and changes colo).' a .

pc, then with a. wooden spoon rub

pulp through a puree strainer, leav-.
the ·<','ds in the strainer. To the

Ip add the skins, and sugar to equal
weir:ht IIf the skins andipulp, Mix

oroughlv and let cook about fifteen
nutes, ;'Ull: and stoi-e.=-Extension Di

ion, �richigan Agricultural College.

! '. Scalloped Potatoes

�;. Remove the skin from boiled pe
ces ant! cut in aliccs one-eighth ineh

'

ok. Arrange the slided potatoes in
ers ill n buttcred 'baking dish, cover- .

each layer with ,vbol,te" sauce-s-made
Ih thl're tablespoons rti'our, two table
oons butter, one-fourtliiteaspoon salt,'
II � iI'\\' grains of pepper to each cup·
Hulk. . 'prinkle the top with -bnttered

.1lllbs and bake for' about twenty
�1I11 es, As a ·variation;'. a: layer' of
cell Ilal'<Iboilecl eggs· may be added
ler each layer of potatoes. Orated
,

e e or 111 inced ham may 'lie used in
e snmo way. . .

Il. Wn,h, pare, and cut in one-eighth'
:h ,lief" foul' potatoes; Put a layer
a bllttl'l'£·tl baking dish, 'sprinkle with'
it alll] 1"'PPC1', dredge with flour, and .'

t over wlth one-halt. tablespoon of'
,[If·r. Hepcat. 'Add' 'hot 'milk until it

�( hr -ern thro�lg,h. 'to .

the top layer.
.

e ne fond one-fourth hours, 01' until
talo i�· "it. Slices of bacon or fresh
e,l \alt pork may be added to top of.
tatoe, i. the amount of butter is'
!.ened.

Texas Hash
1 c:up rIce

: l� �m;�!l onion
, " C Tl lot1 nO'""l round steak chopped tine'

'I
u:' 11ambur-g

•

!� ('ttlJ� tOlnrttocs \
'. 1� ��::'-�!' OOn salt

.

(. k ".. 0011 pe.pper_ .

�,�;'r 1'l('.' ill boil}ng )l\t�t�d water until .

. nl UWI) omon in the fat add the
eat a 1

" ,

ato,< 11'., ,:'I)ok ten nii�utes� add. to
llak"

I ,��. and seasomngs. Put mto

:a 11Ig; ':I-lt and bake twenty mintlteB
• 1110011'", tr oven.

�Iow 1 \., •

illt
In 'Ing' on mexpensive cake made

. One o· t\ '11 d k

. larger
1'0 eggs Wi pro uce ca es

perls .
v.)lume and finer texture, say

tile D�l ,thl} home, :ecbnomics kitchen

af cake!hll_tme�t of Agriculture. Ba.ko

True
' 1 tIllS type .one, hour.

eah f�l�nlIGmy in the'preparation of

ying .

thr family lies not only in

'llest tS�ly but also in making the
OP.�lble use of what is bought.

A. ilood
-

nge and
Rllspended ov� _the kitchen

itnney 1V.�{}nnccted to the flue In the
Ors an I

III gather all the steam and
( C;inV tb

.

. em away.

, :' "ASHrari' 'DltPA1lTJ4ElfT'
'I •• '�'."

:,'
.
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FARMER

a6�lnc1i materIal: ·'··N�. 29152-0IrIS' Dress:
, I Cut. In . tour 8Iie8�8i,1 :;0, I 12· and 14 years.

....... , SIze 12 requIres a'4 yards of 36-lnch rna

tertal
. for the. dresB .'and 1'18 yard for the

\', gulmpe. , .,.. ".
.

::j

11
"

No. 2028-0ne-Plece Dress: Cut In three'
sizes-l6. 18 and 20' years. SIze '18 will re
quire. 4'h yards of 44-lnch material. Width
of skirt at lower. edge Is about l'h yards.
NOH. 2064-2891-A Pretty Costume: Waist
2964 cut In ,seven slzes-34. 36. 38, 40. n.·H
and 46' Inches bust :

measure.' Skirt "1l891 Is

cut in seven sizes-22. 24. 2'6. 28. 30. 32 and

���j�':.Chf".;"'r �a��dn:�s�rze.; wiW r�q";.��e tr�
yards of 36-lnch material. Its width at the
lower edge Is 1% yards. Two separate
patterns, 10 cents tor each. No. 2705-
Girls' Dress: Cut In three slzes-12. 14 and
16 years.. Size 14 will require 4% yards of

Fall and Winter Style Book
The Fall and WInter, 1919-1920- pat

tern catalog, or style book, is now

ready. It contains 550 designs of Iadies',
misses', and children's patterns which
will give you ideas for planning your
fall and winter wardrobe.. Some points
for the needle are also included, illus

trating thirty Of the varlous simple
stitches. Ten cents in silver or stamps
mailed to the Fashion Department, Kan
sas Farmer, Topeka, Kansas, wlll bring

_
_ -I.

it to you.
braid on neck�sleeves"""and belt is ve1'1. --------

effective. Was This YoU?
Someone at Mankato wrote us undei'

date of August 5, ordering little girl's
dress patterns 2835 and 2390 ill. the four
year-old size, but failed to sign her name,
We hope she will see this and write us

so that we will know where to send the
patterns.

. / I X
'. VL., (,,/ '\

�, : ! .., ..

,

m
.

No. 2770-Ladles' House Dress: Cut. In
.seven slzes-?4, 36. 38. 40. 42. 44 and 46
Inches bust measure. Size 38 will require
5% ''yards of 36-lnch materIal. Width at·
-Iower edge is abou t 2'" yards. No. 277O-A
',Slmllle Apron: Cut in four sizes-small.
·

32-34: medium. 36-38;' large, ,40-42; and
·

extra large. 44-46 inches bust measure. The

·
medium size requires five yards of 36-lnch'

'. material. No. 2058-,-1Ilaternlty or Invalid
Skirt: Cut In tour : sizes-small. 22-24; me- .

d lurn, 26-28; large'. '30-32: and extra large.
34-36 Inches wa.lst: measure. The medium
size will require 3'h yards of 40-lnch ma

terial. No. 204O-LadieR' Shirtwaist: Cut
In seven 8Ize8-34. 36, 38. 40. 42. 44 and 46
Inches bust measure. Size 38 requires 2%
ya,t:ds of as-tncn materIal.

Maternity'or In:valid Skirt
.

Skirt model 2958, illustrated on this

page, iB 'very desirable; It is fitted with
a corset .girdle which will stay the figure
without causing discomfort or inconven

ience. The waist size and length over

front and hips is adjustable: This design
is good for all dress materials. The width
at Iower edge is about two yards. .

Crepe de chine, Georgette crepe, taffeta

or satin, could be used for ladies' shirt

waist '2949. The model is in slip-on
stylei ,anel is suitable for any of the
matcrials now in vogue:

�1?- 2?19 we have. another popular llO�se
dre'ss'; ea'sy to make, easy to adjust, and
easy to ·iron. The design is suitable for

gingha�l seersucker, percl).le, lawn, or

flai:mcl'(ltte. Thel'e is �ilr()]Y no reason'

why evi!i·y
. housewife ShiJllld not have all

the "covel' all" aprons she .needs with

such a pattern as. 2770. This apron is

cut in one piece, requires little material,
is quickly made and easily laundered.

-

These aprons are. neat wheJ;!, made 'of
light figured 'percale arid trimmed with

blue, pink, or black finishing braid to

match the figure, 01' made of dark per
cale and trimmed with white braid. Plain

pink 01' light bluc with white l'ickrac�

The simple, graceful lines of 2795 are

very becoming to' the young girl. This Is

· a good model for lawn, organdie, dimity,
· nainsook, taffeta, or satin. The tucks
: on' the sleeves may be omitted, and the
·

skirt may be finished without the tunic.

·
No. 2952 will make a good school dress.

: The lines are simple' and the development
is easy. The guimpe could be 'mnde of

batiste, crepe, or lawn, and the dress of

',: any wash fabric; 01" of serge, satin, taf
feta, gabardine, 01' voile.
No. 2928 is a charming 'one-piece dress

fOl; 'which linen, satil1," taff�ta, velvet,'
: serge or gabardine ·are suitable mn.terials .

: The cuff 'on the skirt _may be onlitted.

Waist 2964 and skirt 2891 make a very
: atb:active

.

combinatio'n for organdie,
.. cM:llie, or plain or figured voile. Bands

Qf embroidery in colors would form a

suitable trimming, or the dress could be

developed in blue taffeta with bands of

taupe george�te.
The fall Jlattern catalog or style book

conta.ining 5.')0 designs of ladies', misses',
and children's patterns is no",,, ready.
Send us· �eJl cents in silver 01' stamps if
you would like to haye ·'l·t... Arldreas

.liard's· Business C.IIIC8
The School That &'cures Positions."
More than seventy' calls last month

for omce help.
SEN'D FOR FREE CATALOG.

E. �. Gard, Principal
802 Francis Street, St. Joseph, :Mo.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
Stndents Earn Board whlle.Learnlna
A practical school with ralltoad wires.

Owned and operated by A. T. '"
S. F. Ry. Earn from $a5 to $185
per month. Write for catalogue.
Santa. Fe Telegraph School

De.k F ,

liOI5 Kansas'Av. Topeka. KH.

(f)TTAWA"KANS.

Fashion Department, Kansas Farmer,
Topeka, Kansas, for the style book. or
for patterns. Oildel' patterns by number,
And don't forget to give the size. In

ordering for adults, give bust measure
for waist patterns, and waist measure"
for skirt patterns. For misses and chil
dren give number of pattern and age.

Th� Sculptpr "j
I took a piece ot plastic clay
And duly fashioned It orie day;
And as my tlngers pressed It. stllJ
It moved and .ylelded to my 'wllJ.

I came again when day;' were . past.
That bit of clay was hard at last.
The form I gave It still It bore. •

And I could ci101nge that form no more.

r took a piece of living clay.
And gently formed H. "day by day.
And moulded. with mY power and art.
A young child's eott and yielding hear.to·

r came again when years were gone.
It was a. man I looked upon.
That childhood Impress still was there;
Reward for :til my love and care.

. -Selected.

n is not a bad plan when you are

baking or boiling beans or making chile
eon carne to cook more than usual and
ean a quart. to save the time of cooking
some otJ:t.er d.ay when you are busy or

:when unexpected company arrives. .
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Classified _ Ad·vertising
Advertising ........ ." �1l0U&D'" or people laav. IIIl1'plu jtellu ot .took

tor llaie-limited in amount or Du:mben ilardi,. eDOV.lrh to jlUtll,. eEteDlllva 4111pla,.
advertJ.elng. Thou.aandll of other PIIOl!ie want to buy the.e, __ tblDp. Thes.

, Intending buyen read tbe aJ&ulfle........-looldq for bar.-,lD& "1'_ u._...
h__hee OYer 80,800 ,_ til' ..... per week. No " taltea fer
leIS than 60 cents. All "&dII'. set in antr- style. no dlspla". Inltlalll _. nv.allere
connt &II worda. AddreBII count... ......., ......,..� 'wlth order.

IlTUATlON8 WANTJU) ada, up to II word.. Inoludlng addreBII, will Ite IMertei
free ., ehaI'a'e t. ,"",0 w..... , for 'IIIon& fl•••eekera 0« emplo:rment on tanu.

AGENTS WANTED
AGENTS-MASON SOLD 18 SPRAYERS

and Autowashers one Saturday; protlts $1.60
each: SQuare deal: particulars free. Rualer
Company, Johnstown, Ohio.

AGENTS-MAKE A DOLLAR AN HOUR.
Sell Mendets, a patent patch tor InstanU"
mending leaks In all utensils. S&mple pack
age free. Collette Manufacturing ce., Dept.
101, Amsterdam, N. Y.

AGEN'l'S MAKING $200 WEEKLY: EV
eryone wanta It. Formulas for 200 bever

ars to be made at home. Book form, �
$ for COpy and territory proposition. Aot
qaJckly. Buyers' Export Agenoy, 487 Br9M
way, New York.

Position-Farm Manager
EXPERIENCED, RELIABLE, AGRICUL

taral College graduate wants posltlon as
arm ma.nager In live stock line for term
., yeara. Address, 140 HIJI St., Topeka, Ran.

TRUCK DERRICK
TRUCK DERRICK-ONE MAN CHANGES

he&viest racks, boxes. etc .. or, and otf' wagon.
Satllisfactlon or money returned. Write for
elroutars, Local agents wanted. F. Love
ring. Fremont, Neb.

CATTLE.
PRACTICALLY PURE-BRED HOLSTEIN

ealvea, either sex, beautifully marked,l _

six
_eke old, from registered sire and onolce
lauvy milking Holstein cows: $SO.OO, deliv
ered to allY station by express. Paid bere.
Send orders or write. Lake View Holstein
Place, Whitewater, Wis.

HOG_S.
BIG-TYPE POLAND CHINAS - L. J.

Hilty, Enterprise, lean., wIll' sell at public
aale August 21, 1919, at 1 p, 10., seventy
head' of registered and cholera Immune
hogs, twenty-three bred sows a.... Ilta, also
.&prll and May pigs. Her'" lmooth,"
ene of the heat, st..�" h, 7 feet
• filches lo,,� "

.-.:....-- . - -

HOGS)" '

. ..,., .. '':Gp'are
" '.' Je br..

-.,' ••.. '" ,. . _ years before
", '

• .) 'It 1 l
# .L'ney mature qulckl,.,

.- __,If&, and the temales are the
. "'.�

-

....·outlo breeders on earth. Write for
,n[ormation. Mention this paper. The Blue
HOIr Breeding Company, Wllmlnlrton, Mass.

'"

DOGS.
FOrt SALE-HIGH CLASS FOX AND

Wolf Hounds. J•. M. Horn, CaBBldy, 1010. ,

:,•.RABBIT HOUNDS, FOX HOUNDS. COON,
•p088um, skunk, squirrel dogs. Setten.
l'olnlers. Brown's Kennels, York, Pa.

I BEAUTIFUL WHITE ESKIMO SPITZ
'intpples, males ,6, females $6 each. Earl
ileott, Belvidere, Kansas.

. FO'R SALE-COLLIE PUPPIES. WEANED
perfect markings. workers. lI'rank Barrlng
IOn, Sedan, Ifansas.
AIREDALES, COLLIES, AND OLD ENG-

1Iah- Shepherd dogs. Trained male dogs,
brood matrons, pups all aires. Flemlsb
Giant, New Zealand. and !tufus Red Belgian
rabbits. Send 6c tor large instruotlve list
•t what you want. W. It. Watson, Box 128,
Oakland, Iowa.

AUTO TIRES.
TIRES - FORD, $6.71i: LARGER SIZES

equally low. Lowest tube prices. Booklet
fret'. Economy Tire Co., Kansas City, Mo.

FARM LANDS-TEXAS.
BIG CROPS IN NORTHWEST TEXAS ON

the new line of the Santa 'Fe. The Federal
Railroad Administration has authorized tbe
!'ompleUon of the new Shattuck brancb of
the Santa Fe 3cllroad to take care of thll
year's big crops-wheat, oats and sOl'ghums.
trhls 11'111 open for Immediate settlement and
deve!opment a large blocl< of my land In a

;,;-heut and stock taTmln!; section ot Ochlltree
and Hansford counties in NOI'thwest Texa�
Ileal' Oklahomll. state line, where the first crop
lias In a number of cases paid for the land,
and where cattle and hogs can be I'alsed at
low cost. Land Is of a prairie character
ready for the plow, no "tone, stumps, no
brush to be cleared, .'It ..ttractive prices on
easy terms. Climate healthful. rain falls
during growing season. Write for free illus
trated folder, giving experience and results
settlers have secured In short time on small
capital. T. C. Spearman, 927 l'tallway Ex
change, Chicago. III.

FARM LANDS-KANSAS.
SOUTHWEST KANSAS IS DEVELOPING

fast. Farmers are making good profits ·on
smail investments. It Is the best place to
day for the man of moderate means, You
can get 1GO acres for $200 to $300 down,
ani! no funher payment on principal for
two years, then balance one-eighth of pur
chase price annually, Interest only 6 pel'
cent-price $12.50 to $20 an aore. Write
for our book of letters from farmers who
&re making good there now. also Illustrated
folder WIth particulars of our easy pur
chase contract. Adllres. W. T. Cliver, Santa
Fe Land !r:"q:},ovame:nt C·ompany. 405 Santa
Fe Bldg.. Topeka. Kansas.

POULTRY.
SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHOI'tN

Ilehs, U.60: Marob pullets. $1.36: M&l'Ob
cockerels, $L Show 61rds, uk price. Par
adlae PoultrJ' :&'arm. Carona, Kansas.

POULTRY WANTBD.
RUNNER DUCKS WANTED-BANTAMS

for sale or trade. Emma. Ahlstedt, Linds
borg, Kan8ll.&

NON-lI'B:RTILE EGGS. HENSAN.D

�ing. chlck�D& = demud. BIlIp direct.

To�ka.aDd CIUIIItI
.
"ned free. "TIle Copes,'"

HaNBY.
PURE llIXTRACTBD HONBY- SIXTY

pound can, $12.25: .two, $24.00. Frank H.
Drexell, Crawford, Colo.

HONEY - CHOICE ALFALFA" 10 LBB.,
$12.50; 120 lba., CU. Amber Dark Hone,Y,
60 lbs., 8Ud' 120' Ibtr., no. Bert W. Hopper,
Rocky Por , Colo.

TANNING.
LET US TAN YOUR·mDE-COW, HORSE'

or calf skins for coat 'or robe. Catalog on"
request. Crosby Frisian Fnr Co., I'tocbester,·
New York.

SEEDS
RANRED SEED WHEAT $8.00 PER

busbel, sacks extra. J H. _lor & Sons,
Chapman, Kansas.

INSPECTED KAN!tED SEED WHEAT
for sale. Write for a lIat of members of
tbe Kansas Crop Improvement AaeooIatlon
having Kanred seed tor sale. B. S. Wilson,
8ecreta.ry-Treaaurer, Manhattan, Kansas.

FARMS WANTED.
WANTED-TO 'HEAl'!. FROM OWNER OF

good farm for sale. State cash prloe, full
description; D. F. Bush, Minneapolis,
Mlnn.,lE. "

THE STRAY LIS.,.•

TAKEN UP-BY JASPEll COCHllAN, OF
Windom, MoPherson County, KaDB&ll, on
tbe ZIItb. day of June, un, one BOW, welgbt
800 pOunds: color black with whtte ·spots, .

:-a��te 1�1 �e�:rt����.I'bor:��; �l�r:e rlglit',
TAKEN UP-BY J. N. THOKAS, SIX

miles south and eight mlle8 eut 'of Pratt·
In Pratt county Kansas on July 21, 1919,
one pair ot mules, weight about 900 �nds'
each, color gray, diamond brand on rlglit
hlp of each animal. Pair a.ppralaed' at $800;
Grace McDowell, County Clerk.

TAKEN UP-BY T. J. McCABE of It. R •

4, Kansas City.! Kansas In Wj'andotte Town
snIp on tbe z5th day of June, 1919. one
Hereford belter, weight 600 pounds: oolor
red and wblte. White face, w,hlte on hind
legs, white switch. white !'Ing' around left
ear. no horns. Appraised at no. WUllam
Beggs. County Clerk. .

Corn Harvuter
CORN HARVESTEl'!. -ONE-MAN, ONE

borse, one-row, self-gathering. Equal to a
corn binder. Sold' to' farmers for twenty
three ye&ra. Only $26 wltb fodder binder.
Free Catalog showing pictures of barvester •

Process Corn Harvester Co., Salina, Kansas.

SITUATION 'WANT.D.
EXPEIUENCED MAN WITH FAMILY

of tbree wante job on fa.rm. Pleaae state
wages paid and full particulars. Address
C. E. Hagee, Arno. Mo., Douglas County.

LADIES-THIS AD AND $1.00 WILL
bring a wonderfully prepared and .exqul.ltely
perfumed greaseless day cream, It blends
Invisibly Into the tones of the sktn', helps
to build tissue and eradicate wrinkles. Na
tures Damask of Beauty. A better cream
Is not made. Also one package of aliampoo
preparation which removes dandruff. tones
the scalp and leaves the hair light and
Huffy. Compare these with any on the
market and you'll admit there are none
better. Bowman Laboratories, Box 51,
Coronado, Calif.

REAL ESTATE.
FOR SALE

Choice farms In northeastern Kansas, near
Atchison, St. Joseph. Kansas City and

io�r.ek'to�e rl;�J ���ce�'r f��lt��OP and good
E. T. I.EHMAN,

Jefferson County, Nortonville, 'Kan!la8,

''1 have alwAys felt that the daylight
I!aving law was a fool iaw," said Senator
A. B. Cummins of Iowa recently. "Per
haps it would get some of the people up

. a little earlier who have not the energy
to get up otherwise. We tried to repeal
it at the last session of congress. I get
up myself at half past five and get to
my office by seven and I camlOt see any
particular sense iu IlRYing a law to com·

pel me to get up. It is a matter of
energy."

HELPFUL POULTRY HINT
PractIcal� OD Bow to FlU the
.Egg Bultet aad 1nCft118 Pl'oflt.

EXPERTS
state the heus 'of the

United States lay an average of
aixty eggs each a year. Take an

ordinar,r 8ock, _ cull out the old,
the weak and the poor ones, saving only
the pullets and '_"Iing heDS that are
active layers �d the average can be
brought up to 12» eggs a year per hen.
Thorough OIllUng will double the egg
productionwlt� iDoreasing by a single
cent the cost; of productjC}D. There 'are

dany large
-'��, that. ,.av�e twelve

ozen eggs. ,p,er. ..fflr..per .. hen and every
p?ultry raiser'�oaJd determine to keep
his flock up' to or above this standard.
A few flocks av,erage' 175 to 180' eggs
and the bes41 breedenJ are trying to es
tablish flocks of: hens that average 200
eggs per hen a. :fear. They have DO' suc
ceeded as yet;'

The La:ying Hea
Egg production. is influenced by seve

eral factors,' among which may be men.
tioned the hell, �he methods of housing,
the feed and the geileral care, , All are
related in some way to each other, but
the relatlonah�p betW8llll the hen anel
the feed· is the most important. There
fore, it is advisable, at the outset, to
stud,r the hen and to uie what COIletl
tates a good egg-prodUcer,
A laying hen should be healthy. Ac.

tivity fa soratching aDd foraging is an
indication of health; tile weak fowl is
rarely aeIilve and does not forage far
from the poaltry bouse, She remains
on the perch after the others have gone
In seareh of food and returns to roost
early in the afternoon. The fowl that .

forages far out in the fields' is usually
the·one that is in search of food to make
eggs. The head and its appendages also
show indications. of health and vitality.
The strong fowl .I)as a broad head with
Ii short, well-curved beak. The eye is
bright and full; tlie wattles and comb,
bright red and of medJum size., A very
large comb does:not necessarily' indicate
the best health;, and has the tdisad
vantage of' l)9ing frozen in seyere,
weather. However, a hen wUh a shrUnken
comb, a long flat head. and a correspond
ingly long beak, should never be used for
breeding purposes; she is rarely a profi
table layer. Beautiful plumage indicates
health; it should be smooth, f,lllly de
veloped, glossy' &lid brilliantly colored.
nuD plumage indicates weakneSs.
The shape of the body is an iinportant

characteristic. A laying hen has a deep,
broad body, indicating abundant space
foJ,' a large digestive and reproductive.
system. Unless a hen can consume and
digest a large quantity of feed, she can- .

not produce a steady yield of eggs. The
legs should be of medium length, strong,
and placed well apart. The neck -should
be short and thick; the breast fun and
round, and the keel wen covered with
meat, The tail .should be carried erect;
this characteristic is more noticeable
among male birds than all2()ng pullets
or bens.·

.

A hen must have Ii keen appetite and
must consume large quantitie's of' food
if she is to produce eggs ecc'!riomically
and maintain a healtby body. Unless she
is able to diges� and assimilate food,
thus keeping' her body . strong and
healthy, it is useless to expect a' profit
in the production of egg!!. Loss of ap
petite is regarded as a symptom of many
common diseases. A sick hen is 1Ul

profitable,-F. 8. JACOBY.

Feedin.g Laying �ens'
On most of, the Kansas farms it Is a.

far too common practice to let the hens
shift for themselves during the summer

months,· 01' at most to throw them a

little grain only'. On some farms under
some circumstances this may be all rigllt,
but in many cases fowls handled in tl1is
way will seldom bc in conditi6if to be

profitable producers the follOWingand winter. In most cases it IliIlfound safest to feed 0. well
ration to the hens during the
season as .well as through the .

months, WIth the exception that
will get all the green feed they nl!jtho range during the smnmer. Allthe heavier breeds will keep active
ing for insects and tender shoots
when fed some grain. In fact they
consume only 80 much of the feed
plied to supplement the feed pieked
It Is only the' stock that liaS
through the summer in good eon'
that can be expected to lay many"
eggs, for heavy egg production and
ticularly winter egg production iI
great drain on the vitality of the
The poultry specialists of the,

Experiment Station recommend
scratching feed consisting of two
at teast be fed. Corn, kafir, mUo,
and wheat a�'good grains for
earatching ratlQ1f, and the most
leal of these should be used. Varia
in this grain ration should be made
the prices of the grains change. b
dltion to this, the feeding of a m

recommended mixed in the following
portions: Six pounds finely ground

. chop', six' ponnds wheat brao,
pounds wheat shorts, and two
t'IOmmercial meat scrap. The au

handling of hens· depends us much
how they are fed' as upon what they
fed. Just as there are several

.

rations, so there are several routine!

feeding that are equally satisfac
The one suggested here has been
with excellent success in connection
the ration giVeD above.
The first thing in the morning a

.

feed of grains is wen scattered in a

Utter of straw, so that the heas wiD

compelled to work vigorously in

ing it out. This usually keeps the

bn8y until between ten and elel'en o'c1
Ail noon the self-feeding dry·mnsb h

per is opened a:Qd left open during.
afternoon.. If the bens are not runn

on pa�, as much grecn feed is �
as they will clean up in 11 half hour,

mangels are used' they should be sp
At least two hours before sundoll'll,
liberal feed of grain is given. The

should go to- roost with full cropSj t .

fore tbere fa no objection to tbro

down a little more grain than they
consume.

Tbe proportion of ahollt tlVO

of ecratch feed to one pJlwd of

should be maintained. IIowevcl',
1Ih& hens are laying a Iftl'g.e num�
'eggs they require more mOist �eed It
when only a few eggs ftrc laId. '

sometimes necessary t_o close the
eed

hopper or withhold the scratch.f
order to maintain these proportiOns:
Fresh water should always be gt

in the morning and again ot lI�OD.
fowls need the fresh Wil tel' In:
weatber, and changing tho IV� /
noon in cold weather will prcveD
Ing except in tbe case of extreme

talll

atures.
......�...--------

Egg.Laying Contest
eX

The agricultural colll'>:(' and
d'

. 'I I close
ment station of WashIng 01

f Hili
second egg-laying cOllte"f I:�S� �nac
the higbest pen records CIOi

folio
AmerWa. The records arc ��Thite
The first pen Single ColllO

g", i')-'):) ('11 j,
horns, averaged pel' bird �·'··-thO'Ror
second pen Barred PI.1'1I1011 Rh,,

tl' I pen,261.6 eggs, and the
. 111'1

" �Ie Co
Island Whites, 238 eggs.

I �;n�i1 eg
Wltite Legllorn No. 251 :111 s'lnidof
Thirty-one ·per cent of the loll

-t nl'CTlI
200 eggs each while the ('ontr,

I'd' �e
,

'PI'"'' rCCO '

s'was 171 per hen... Il�._t1rtltirtY'
made by hens kept III fll)' I.. .
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Progressive F-arl11Irs 1
Eyel'Y farm home ought to contain one or all of the practical books on agricultural subjects described on this page. All I

of these books have had large sales and II\any�win"be f9und in Kansas faJ;'ID homes. Read the descriptions of the books and •

if there are any 'lt�re which you do ,Ih)� aIre�dy'1J,ifd�se�I�' order it now at the .bar¥a;in price. Do not delay ordering, even if y�u •.

are too busy to read now. We have only a smah .supply of these books, especfally the best ones. After our present stock IS' .'.

exhansted w� wJn not be able to offer the books �t)hese prices,l and' some of th�� we Will not be able to .get at all. Therefore;. ,I
take our advice and order ·now..

'.
J

_.

.",
..

.: )
• �

•
•. , ··01 !:'..
...' •

····BORMAN'S :800K ON SORGHUMS ·1
, ..

This 'book shows how 'k�fir, milo and: cane fed to li�e. �toclc will increase your farm cash and feed I
income. It is a book not ,oniy of value to sorghum growers,' but is, equally valuable to every farmer of ••the Southwest, whether he , .grows sorghums or other crops,

.

This book is printed::in '·large,. clear type, on a fine quality of book-paper,' and is full of illustrations. I
It contains 310 pages and is'

. substantially. bound in eloth.
-

_
•
•

PRICE, $1.25, or given with one yearly subscription to Kansas Fanner at $1.75. I
•
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Name __ R. F. D............... I
Town State................................ II
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The Sto�y of the Soil Farming and Gardening
This valuable book by Cyril G. Hopkins is written in

novel form and is as interesting as any novel you ever read.
But the book is not published for pleasure only. It eontains
the essential facts of how to fertilize, how to restore flooded
or worn out lands, what are the plant foods, soil, formation,
etc. This is printed in large clear type on fine quil:lity book
paper and contains 360 _pages.' .":

.

PRICE, 50 CENTS, or given free with one yearly sub-
scription to Kansas Farmer at $LOO.

.

Here is another valuable book containing rare informa
tion on field crops, vegetable and trucking crops, fruit cul
ture, forestry, injurious insects and diseases and how to com

bat them. It also contains a chapter on The Silo and a chap
ter on Making Poultry Pay. This is a large book -containing
over 500 pages. It is profusely illustrated, printed- ..on. excel-
lent quality book paper.

. -
.

Price reduced to 50 cents, or given free with one yearly
subscription to Kansas Farmer at $1.00.

ProJitable Stc)ck Feeding· .

. .

'. ..... By H. R. Smith

Any farmer.or stockman can get valuable llints out of this book. It is not w�itten for'the beginner, but for the farmer

and stockman who already has 'had successful experience in stock feeding. It covers feeding for milk production, feeding for
beef production, feeding sheep, feeding hogs, f�e.(l*ng poultry and feeding horses. This book contains 412 pages printed in

clear Lype on heavy book paper, illustrated. . ..

pmCE $1.00, or given with one yearly subscription to Kansas Farmer at $1.50.

Handy Book of Facts Cement Workers' Handbook
This is a 'book of general information, not about farms

and farming, but· business, law, medicine, history, etc. It
�ontains information of every day use on almost every sub
iect. The book contains over 250 large pages, every page

cl.lk'ammed full of information and statistics, things you are
I ely to want to know any day.

This book is written not for the professional cement

worker, but for the man who intends to do his own cement
work at home. It covers more than fifty subjects on cement
and its uses in construction, including posts, floors, ceilings,
walls, silos, and many others. This little book is nicely gotten
up, is printed on good book paper and bound in cloth. It
contains 100 pages.

PRICE, 25 CENTS, or given free with one yearly sub-
scription to Kansas Farmer'at $1.00.

.

ATLAS OF THE WORLD'S WAR

f PRICE, 75 CENTS, or given with one yearlY subscrip.
Ion to Kansas Farmer at $1.25.. .

ROPP'S COMMERCIAL CALCULATOR

This book is a short cut in arithmetic. This is a large 64-page paper-covered book full of infor-
It contains grain tables, interest tables, mation, maps, charts and diagrams about the late war. This
discount tables, weights, measurements, atlas was published just before the close of the war and while
etc., so that by simply referring to the

the maps and information are accurate, it does not contain
bibles you can get the answer to your
problems without figuring them out. information as to happenings after November, 1918, and for

scl" Pt,RICE, 25 CENTS, or given free with one yearly sub- this reason we were able to purchase them at a bargain and
Ip 10n to Kansas Farmer at $1.00.. can offer them at the prfce of 25 cents each.

ORDER TODAY, USING ONE OF THESE COUPONS

RANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kansas.

Gentlemen: Enclosed please find $ ..

fur I' h
.

W 11C please send me, postage prepaid, the following
book'I

_ .

........................................................................................................
,;. ....

KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kansas.

Gentlemen: Enclosed please find $ ..

for which please renew my subscription for one year and

send me, postage prepaid, the following book : .

Na111�'...•.•.••••••••••••••� �••••�••••••••••�••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••�••••••••��••••••••�••�••��••�.;�
••

; ����������.:
Town .

........................................... _ State .



HOLSTEIN. CATTLE. HOLSTEIN CALVES POLAND" CHINAS

CLINTON HERD
BIG TYPE POLAND CHINAS
Is ready to ship you a. spring boar tba t will
make YOU a. real herd boar. sired by Giant
Buster's Equal. Will sell a few trios not
rEilated. We have satisfied customers In 26
different states and can satisfy you. Every
thing Immune and we record them. .

P;M. Anderson, Holt, ·.Missouri
DIC-T,:pe Poland Weanllnc Boar 'PIp

Bargain prtees. Sat1�faCtion guaranteed.
.

ISUCl8 Stock_ Farm. Peabody, Kansas.

'aHDICE HOLSTEIN COVlS'FDR SALE ..

'One carload fresh.·Holstein Cows-One car'load he�vy' Spri,ng�r.
These cattle are extra 'good. A few choice registered bulls.

.. " . .\'. \.

HOPE HOLSTEIN FARMS • HOPE, KANSAS."
_.

"

.

.

�s'AND sPrtl'NG HOLSTEIN' FARM

E\reeders of Holsteins unantmously
,voted to quadruple -the fees for record-..
Illg transfers of tllelr" cattle sold: and

. spend the Income therefrom to pl ace .the
'. mcr+ts of this greatest of ,lair)' breeds
--,'" for� the publ le. It intere"ted In

HOLSTEIIN"'CATTLE
send for our booki'�ts �nd i�fOrl� your-

, self on how to make monoy in breeding
dairy cattle.

·HOJ.STEIN-FRmSIAi.�AS!>O(JIaTIGNOF
AMERICA, , Box 114, Brattleboro. Vt.

HOLSTEIN'
CATTLE SALE

·At Farm Near Hutchinson, Kansas,
August 27, 1919 -,

.

100 Head Cows' and Heifers
'Consl'stlng of thirty -head. p,i�e.bi'-c.(i regts
tel'ed cows and heifers: .seventv he'ad hlgh
gr.ade heifers. 2's and 3's. 1\'11 w'm" freshen
this fall and all bred, to l'"g·i"tet'�d· bulls;
.""11 In good condition, I am. selling some
:Valuable eattte. Please send for ca'talog and
come to my sale. ; t • \ :' ••
. F. L:. MARTIN' .

Hutchinson "
- '� �

..

. Kansas
I' " '"

'HOlS1[:EINS!
"

We are offering a choice selection or both
.r,eglstered and high 'grade springer cows and
.!ieiters. Also pure-bred bulls' and' -young
-(e,males, All reasonably. pr!ctiq. Come and
see them or write. .

.

�

� �

�; �'-o;.' , " .

, T� R. Maurer &/Co. :
EUPORIA

.

-:. K,.".\.NSAS

. .

'Collins Farm Holsteins
A clinnee to 11IIrchnse <lO-pound bre�ding.

We have choice sons of the great 40-pound
bull, Va.nder-knmp Segls Pontiac. for sale.
The d.1ms of these bulls have creditable A.
R. O. re<;lords, Price reasonable. Write 01'
oonle and see our herel••

Collins F�rms Co.., Sabetha, -Ks.
rRA(JTIOALLY

.

PURE BRED' HOI.STEIN
CAL\'ES-

Six to eight weeks old. nicely J11urltecl
and cxcel1ent individuals, froln registered
sires and choice heavy mllldng CO.,,"5. $30
each. We pay express.

.: - ()l,OVER VALLEY I:I.OL8'l'El;:-; F'AR.l\l
wnn.'EWA1.'ER... \v1�CONSIN.
'SEGRIST & STEPHENSO:", ftOLT(lN, K"NS"S
,Bt'.",\era ••cluBlve1y of pti�.·b1:ed 'prize·wlnnlng record·

, breakJnr Holateina. Corr",polld.llce �oLlcited.

:;., HOLSTElN: i HELFER,S
) Nln�teen choice Holstein heif.,·s for sale,
!I'hree pure bred. Ten to fre.sl)on _soon., Writq
fo,' prices.
(i, A, FEES. R, 4

-

WICHITA, KAISSAS,

BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS
Looking for a bult?·. 1 can generally ofter

you choice of half a dozen. by two different
sll'es. That saves time and travel.

H. B. (JOWLES
608 Kansas Avonue Topeka. J+onsas

. BUTTER,,:,BRED HOLSTEINS
-

Three choice registered Holstein bulls.
ready for IIgh t service. and some bred
heifers to a 32-pound sire.
J. P. MAST. SCRANT.ON, KANSAS

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP

FOR SALE
A bUllch of registered Shrop
shire raIns ready for ::;ervlce,
\"'iced w.o"th the money.

HODARD CIIA.'NDJ.F:R.
(JGarit"11, TowR.

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP
Twenty pure bred ·unregi�tert'll Shl'opshh:e

rams for sale,
- lJ[, HAGUE
i .

SHORTHORN'CAiTtLE
For Snle-Five young Scotch bulls and ten

head of females. bred or calves at foot. ,

H. H. UOl.i\n�S. H. y, D, 28. TOI�ek .. , Ran.

HORSES'.Af/D MULES.' i

4
Percherons-�Belgiai18--Shi��
s�m�,CI\Olce stalttonsand ma�Js
for sate, All' regl�tered. ':.'erm�.
],'r",1 'Chandler Route '7, Cha i;
ton. Iowa •. AbOve Kansas CI�

PERCHERON SALS
I will sel! ,fwenty reglstored 'PerCher' I

horses. stallions, mares and colts. servtceable
and well bred. at public. sale. October 1�.
1919, .' . I 'LI'ER(JY E. LIT..L; l\IOUNT HO�E; KANSAp
'RED P(f�JED CATTLE. :1
RED PeLLED BULLS ii'

Twelve head corntng . two-vear-otde all�
twenty head of c<iIn:ing yearling butts, Tlil.
is aniexu-a nlc�',a:hd .. welr.color.ed: bunch .of
bulls slr�d by ton ,�l,i-es'.... It)&p�pti<)n fnvlt'1�'
E. E. FRIZEI'�:"�ii:�,�N� •.

,. ��.�EJ.L. KA�.
RED POLLS. BQ.)TlI' SEXIj:8�( B�8T OF;;• BBJ!lEDING:' .

Cluirles Morrlson�'.t-- Son. PhUll.usbura:. �,.
.AUCTIONEERS.;

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER - Fifteen
years' exprrl('nc�. Wire fore date.'

.

JOH.N D, SNYDER. HUTCHINSON, KAN,

BREEDERS'DIRECTORY;
,. ANGUS CATTI.E,

6eo, Dietrich. Caroondale. Kansas.
RED - POLLED CATTLE

Mahlon GroenmUll>r. Pomona.- Kansas,
Horn Dorset Sheel)

B·, C. LaTourette, ·Rte. 2; ·Ol)er'lIn. Kan.

CHESTER"'WIIITE HOGS
FOR SAI.E-Pure, .bred- Chestnl' White

pigs. best' blood llne;;. Prices I'f.,,�ol<abif..
GUST CLAUSSEN,'-" .;' RUSSEI]I ... Ii,' l'!;:;,

HAMPSHIRE HOGS

Registered Hamp�bh'eHOI's-SOW8 Rnit S....I�I'
GUtll, brad or OPGn: Choice spritlg"boars. Do.u
ble treated, Goo. W, Em, VnUey FaUs.Xansll8

JERSEY CATTLE.-

DORNWOOD JERSEYS Ii
Our registered Jersey bulls cannot be sur

passed for qualitf{ and price. Coine and sile
them or write for description.

DORNWOOD FARlIl
TOI)elm, 'KansasRoute 1

BROOKSIDE JERSEYS
REGISTERED .TERSEY nUI.T.S. few old

enough for sen ice from Eminent Flying
FOl} <lams. sired by Idalia's Raleigh. a son of
the great Queen's Ralelg-h. Write· for prices.
THOS. D. MARSIIAT.T., SYl.•VTA. KANSAS,

AT.T.EN CEN'l'ER STOCK FAR!l1
Registered Jersey bulls of choice breeding

from high producing coWs. nead�' for Servo
Ice. Priced low. U. S. Govornment tuber·
·culin test.

TREDWAV & SON.
__ ..

I.A IlARPE. KANS.

DUROC JERSEYS.

Woodell's Durocs
A cbolce lot ot extra well bred gilts bred

tor Ia te farrow. Few. fall boars.
G, B. WOODDELL, WINFIELD, KANSAS.

OTEY'S DUROCS
One spring yearling sire. fall boars by

Pathfinder Chief 2d. "the mighty sire."
;!teal herd' headers. Priced right. Would
exchange fur good gil ts.
W, W. OTEY It- SON, WINFIE.LD. KANSAS

HIGHVIEW DUROCS
. FOR !'.IAT,E-TWENTY FALL BOAltS
By Repeater. Golden Reaper- and Pathfinder.
. Gua"an teed and priced to sell qutclc.
�. J. !llOSEB: • SABETH�, KANSAS

MULEFOOT HOGS.

iKNOX KNOLL MULEFOOTS
; Nothing for sale but Sppring Gilts, Orders
now taken for September litters. One boar
IIf servlcable age.

. S. !II. KNOX
. .

HUlImOLDT, KANSAS,

,j

)1

Selecting the Ram
The first point -to consider in a ram

�s uiaseulinity, ,A ram should show the
'character ill his. sturdy build, his strong,
bold head, full, front quarters, and his
general- appear�nce at: a glance. He
should also possess the characteristics of
the breed he' represents, Never s¢lect a
mill that dop;! not show vigor and plenty
\)f size for his respecth'e breed. Avoid
�he sluggish, small·boned individual.
In going over the individual, follow a

definite Systl;!lll, For ease in: the matte�'
YOIl might follow the plan as follows:
First, stand off a little distance from
,the individual and get a general view
of him, as .to general appearance and
character. Start at the head, notice the
width between the ears, then the length
of the neck. A ram should have a short
I)eek. neatly. attached at the head and
the neck. Next, notice the deiJth of the

�I,est by' placin'g one hand on the top
o� the Rhoulders land the other between
�Iie front legs;.: W]lil.e you are doillg this
Y9u cail detel'lnili,e the width of the
cHest 011 the 'floor: Then determine tIie
strength of the back by placing the 11and
with fingers,' closed with a finn pressme
ol;! the' back, and go back toward the
t�il. Always. ;lvoicl an individual with
a weak back. Determine the width. of
tIle loin by i>Ia'ciug the hands on back
Elide of loin, You want a full hitid qual"
tel', carrying the width throughout, The
depth of the llind quarter is determined
by IIIacing one hand on the back just in
front of the tail head, 'the other in the
twist. A deep, full twist means a

deeper leg of lamb. To determine- the
size of the leg of lamb, place the hands
about the le� close up to the body,
Every individUlil should carry a full leg.
as this part constitutes one of the most
valuable cuts, Next, determine the

AUgllst 16, \
char��ter of the. fleece by IJill'lingj;'the shoulder, and on the thigh

'

wool should be of good' character 'b;and show a uniform staple. 'A:
notice the color of the skin. A b�
pink 'skin indicates health.

I

.

After you �ave made you. select'
give rams good c��e so that the
be in the best breeding condition. �
ing- and individuality are importantl

.

go hand in hand with proper feedi�G. L. BIGFORD.

Let thebrood sow live out all su
in the open on' succulent pasture
veloping bone and muscle.

'

FARM A-ND HERD
. N' E ·W-5•. NOT E S

e. e, Wheel'er�'L1VifStock Edllor
W.J.(lody,l\latillll'er Stock A<lvertblq'
O. W. I;)evlne, Field Re\.re8entathl

, .: r
.

\c ,
-

lddre�s A.JI ',(jlommunlcatlon8 te,
"J(n:nsRs Fa.rmer, an,l Not '0'

.
. lndl.vldullis

,

Personal mall may have to be held
,. for several ,days, or be delayed 10
'" forwarding, -and.,Kansas Farmer
cannot assume any responsibility
for mlltakell' occurring tbereby

CLAIM I!!ALl!l DATE!!.

Percheron norses,
Oct. 16-P. E, LIII. Mt, Hope. Kansas,

Bed Polled Cattle.
Aug. 20-1. W, Poulton. Medora. Han,

holsteins,
Nov. 14-Holsteln Calf Cluh Sale. To
noxle, Kan. W. J. O'Brien, manager,

Nov. 15-Breeders' Holstein Sa10. To
ncxle, Kan. ·"W; J. O'Br-ien. manager.

Poland. Ohlnns,
Aug, 21-Earl Bower. McLouth, xan,
SePt, 27-Ketter Bros .. Seneca. Kan,
Oct. S-Ezra T, Warren. Clearwater. Ran.
Oct. 4-Geo. Morton. Oxford. Kan,
Oct. 7-Jones Bros., HIawatha, Kan.
Oct. 8-Dr. J. H. Lomax. Leona. Knn.
Oct. 9=-Herman Gronniger & Son. Bend,
Kan.

Oct. S-Ross & Vincent, Sterling. Knn.
Oct. IS-H. L. Glover, Granddew, Mo.
Oct. 29-C. M. Hettick & Sons. rO,.nlng,�

g��: U=�i: �. M�':.'i�·erGa&ds",[�. K��nghl
Kan.

Oct. 1S-A. J. Erhart & Son. Nc'"' City,
Oct, 17-Adams & Mason. G)'l)snnl, Ran.
Oct, 20�P, M. Anderson, Holt. Mo.
Oet. 22-Fred G. Laptad, Lawn-nee. Ka�
Oct, 2S-McClelland & Sons, Blair. l(a�
Oct 24-Dubauch Bros .. Wathrna. 1(,".
Feb. l1-Ross & Vincent, Sterling, l(nn,

Aug. 20-W. T. M�����' Parker. Enn,
Oct, 22-Fred G. Laptad, L •.wrence. Ka�

Nov. 7-Kempln Bros .. Corning, TC�n,
Feb, 14-John W. Petford. Saffordl',lIe,

Spottll,l PolRnd ChinJls.
Feb. 14-l'I.. W. Sonnenmose,', Weston, M�Oct, 1t-R, W, S�nnenmoser. Weston, �

Chester Whites.
Oct. 21-Chester. White Pig ClllU Solo, To

ganoxle. Ran,' W, J. O'Brien. manager,

HnmiJsblre 1I0gs.
Aug. 2S-Geo. Ela, Valley Falls,

I{!, Hague of Peabody. Kansas. owner
one of the good flocks of Shrnp,I,:rc 5�rl
In this state reports his flocl' do n�

b
Mr. Hague has been broedlng )JIlt'

I h
Shropshire Rheep for Inn ny ),('[II'f' ���1'fouild them the most pl'ofitahlo S t'thhis farm. A feature of hi' noelt "'k I.
time is the choice lot of )'Olln� sloe

eluding a lot of extra good ra tIIs.

S. M. Knox of �Idt, J{ansa� u1:f
of the famous Knox Knoll her,l Sf 'iI' ,Ihogs. reports his herd doing we. bn.ed
reports a good demand for lI'fUlofO�\'i' ilmIng stocl<, A feature of his her,l ntThlS' f'
�:V\�n��\r��lt nOflo�p��ntlsSi�l�tiice ,ow5 f

September farrow.
-

---

(' tor SIOI
- Tredway:& Son of Aile" �en f ooe
Farm, LaHarpe, ICansns, ownels '�('" cnttl
the choice herds of pure bl'Ct!l·rr:I'olng lin
In Kan.$os. report theIr her' ;. ,g J,,,I
This. is one of the heavy ]ll'O�ll1"� at tb
herds in thl' st"te and n fL:,'tll:to,� frO
time is the ohol ce lot of )'0,1<;1; \"cked b
high producing cows and by !-'IJ'l�f:

records.
.

--- 'eports h
C. A. Fees of Wlohita. l{,,,,""' luro ot h

Holstein herd doing well. A f��i"e lot
Iherd at this time is the C '0(15, A.'

heifers including some pUl'e b,

of them will fresben soon.
d. - ['Lsbrel'

Gust Claussen of Russell. K[l�'�g,: reporl
of pure bred. Chester Whlte.1 of hi' hi

.

his herd doing fine. A fe'latt"'O'! Spring pi
at this time is the choice 0

of populnr breeding.
I A

The Poland Chl� SOW ''\1''" �hlnio
Erhart & Son"8 was held alh U
Kansas, Wednesday August 6 Tlte
fa\:ol'able wen ther condit\�nl.rccdingwas prosen ted In sPlen1' considertion and sold at fall' pr ces nsntlonnextreme hot weather, �o sgl'OI,"n,were recorded or reCor slOW (,1
averages were very fair yet in I)

permit of liberal Investn�e'�;vcragcd VI,estoclt. 37 head catalog-e, ]'10 1. ,I
TJ,e top pr.lce was paid. f�" olrl '50'" g,l'
Mabel. a splendid two ) e�� 01:1', ,hI,
to Mooreland Farms, KO� .

last
This will p,'obably be t ,0 J��n
will be made nt Hutchlnson ...c to
Erhart & Son's as theyslIl)�r,;,her .1, pol,nhome at Oregon. Mo., 011 Il,e I)'S

,

they wlil continue to breo'
Chinas.
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OLAND CHINA· REDUCTION 'SAtE
,

:
.

. ': :. , ; ,At iM)','F�i:m ',Near' .. '. .;

·�Mc:Louth, � :�ki�s�s.:August '2:1� il9.19;
.

. ::,FORTY�Fivt ,"tAD'OF "SELECT' POLAND .. c�u�As
• ..1{ • \.

- . •

.
"

Twenty head l..rge fall yearling gilts, aeyer�l b�ed for
faIUit:t�ra;: 'fiv.e apring 1rilta sold open; five tried brood' aowlS
bred for ��ptember ,li�tera, and fiffe.en choice �J¥i�g, iJoara.

.

I am :ehaAgfng locations and have sold the farm I 'now live
.

: on and am selling a choice lot of breeding stock .that I would
. " riot sell' if I 'was' Dot moving; to a new place. 'Everything is.
guaranteed tight in every way. Please send for ca�log and
come tomy sale. , ,

.

.

. \ ,

AL&·IMM1JNED and insure!) tor one-halt selUng price tOL' one year fro.., date"of aale.

EARL' BOWER ! �"l.:f '1; .. '. �. McLOUTH,' [KANSAS
bower's Bob, by the Champion,..�aldw��s Big BOl) '" Auctioneer�¢.p���. C,..Price, Col. H. Metzger

1;,.1

.: 1.:,

RED POLLED CATTLES·ALE·
At M, Farm Near Medora, Kansas I,

_J
.

. ',- •. I·

.: '

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 20tll,:·:.S:'.J;�
..

.' .:.
. ......

.

1 have sold my farm and will change locations and am
oblIged to sell thirty-two head of my cattle, consisting of

FIFTEEN MATURE COWS BRED, AND SEVEN COWS WITH
CALVES AT FOOT (ALL HEIFER CALVES),

Four 2·Year-Old Heifers Bred, 'Five Yearlinn Heifers 'Sold pp.en;
and One Extra Good' 2-Year-Old Bull

. .

-

. -�
.

All the cattle are registered and guaranteed right in every
way. They are a useful lot of farmers' cattle and are of the

ri�k�ng kind of. Red. P<?lled .'cattle.
.

The:y- will' make money

POI any farmer who will give them a little care and feed. I.

lease send for .catalog and come. to my sale.

II W. POULTON, MEDORA, KANSAS
Ten miles north of Hutchinson, Kansas, on the Rock Island

and' Frisco Railways.
.

AUctioneers: Col. John D. Snyder, Col. R. E� Talbert

19th. Annual Kansas State Fair
HUTCHINSON, KANSAS, SEPTEMBER 13-20, .1919

U:-:IlEH 'l'IU� AUSPICES OF THE STATE HOARD O-F AGRIC1JLTUR.E

��g ANnnual Agric�ltural and Live Stock Event of Kansas.
e atural Meetmg Place of the Breeder and His Buyer.

.

Seventeen General Educational Departmep.ts•.
SUllti r .

" •

Live. Sloe
01 catalog' now nnd make your entries a nd reservations early. New

, -Nc\� , \'tPnVllion-New �1lnerology Bulldl)lg-New Swine and Sh�ep Pavilion
,.1., It ton to the ,Big GrnndRtllnd-Ncw Walks and Dr+ves,

.

..

Three Day.. Harness and Running Horse Races
lwn I'

.

Atl,.n,.li01;,ays Auto Races and Auto Polo every day and night. Grand Free

Silectaeio. ., r'lnd Music. The Grand Victory' and Pa tr lot lc Pyrotechnic Panoramic

nlUSlc lI'ilf the Battle. ot· Chateau Thierry. together with tree acts and grand
any of thr provide an entertainment ea.ch night that will hove no superior at

Ii
.J ,n'eat folrs of America. Send tor catalog 01' .Inrorma.tton.

. S. THOMPSON, Pre-so A L SPONSLER S• .
. , ecy.

�IAD &A"'A� ."'••••'1 CLAI·I.F.KD
I>VtRTI$INC. PACE FOIl READY BARGAINS

•

'!TEig1)t�P.ie� Kitchen Set
:�II' .

•

•....�.,.� !�.f.�,. .'" ...,.

I .'.' I1lnlllltllnltllnllll'nini,';i1ri;rl1!llliM F � R E E Il111111lf!1nl11J11'1l1ll1mrnmlf!lnlpllti

i
;, ·:'!!"��t,lInlttlnl.lIl·nlltl!l.nltl�t�.�II'U'1I .

". mlt(llIlItln��II:ill1ll1ll1ll1ltilllll1ll1ll1l
I: � ::�!, !:"�..

i

',:.....
.'

'.'�:'.� �l{�'��'�':: � :. �

.

� .� .��; '"S"'1
\

1IIIIItII1IIIIItII!"!!!'t�!'!!'!!!!!!!!!!11

This fine and useful elght-piece Kitchen Set, 'consisting of bread knife,
carving knife and fork, meat cleaver, meat saw, paring knife, can opener and

sharpening stone, is a practical necessity in every household, The bread knife
and carving knife have eight- inch blades, the cleaver a five- inch blade, and

the other articles are in proportion as shown in illustration. Every article
.in .the set is guaranteed and will be replaced if found defective. It is a

·genuinely good kitchen outfit. Send for yours today.
SPECIAL OFFER,-;-:Send us two yearly subscriptions to -Kaneas Farmer

at ·$1.00 eacli-$2;OO -in ,all-::!nd we -will send you FREE .and. POSTPAID one

of these eight-piece Kitchen Sets. Use order blank below.

ORDER BLANK '. ,'r ..

KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kansas.
.

. .

.'

,
·Gentlemen: .Enclosed find $2.00 to pay-for one yeaI:"j! sub cription

for each -of the following:
.

Name : :: � .

.Address ,
: , : : .. ,:"".� -.: ..

, Name � : , ,.:.;.. ;.;; ..

Address : ; .. : .

Please send ., to

Name ..

I Adaress , .
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Why HaveTractorTroubles'

Y�u have a .st�rdy piece of ma?��,n�ry that does splen-did service If It has correct lubrication, I ,

. t::):
o

•

It is conservative to state that 85 percent of tractor,
troubles are traceable directly to insufficient lubricatio��<,:-
Lubricating oil is inexpensive=-the cost of a burned-out... , �
bearing win pay for the lubricants necessary to keep the
machine in order' for months," and your tractor will not be
out of commission when you need it.;

0

"0

The Standard Oil Company (Indiana) manufactures three
lubricati:ng oils for tractors- 0

0

-

0

"

IIeawrP.'arilleOi' .

.
.

- "' uA4J4it!eJiil

Stano'i"" TraeterOi'
QWO'''.'utJ,i@)

ExtraHeallFPolarine0"
�. - _-.. - __0"",,_
- __ ...__ ..10_ • .-_._ ......._

One of these three oils is . has the chart and will be
the correct oil fool' your glad to show it to you. 0

tractor, and the chart pre-
pared by the Standard Oil 0 We have just published a

Company (Indiana) Engin- 0- tOO-page book, "Tractor

eering Staff will tell you Lubrication, ., prepared by
which one will give the best ourEngineeringStaff, which 0

results in your particular you will find a valuable ref
tractor. erence book, and we believe

it will save you many days
Consult the nearest Stand- of tractor- idleness with the
ardOil representative.

.

He resultant money loss.
-

It's free to you for the asking. Address
o 0

Standard Oil Company, 910 S.Michigan Ave., Chicago,m.
(It.diafttl)

1773
. 0


